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R**|». Hinl*|M-th on Land Matten.
Austin, Tex., Meh. 24— Hon. C.

Hudspeth of C n rk itf county, is 
| t o f  tin- unique and original 
»nniter* in the house. He is en-

A Mysterious 1‘alr.
Oran bury, Texas, March 111—  

Yesterday morn iug about 9 o’clock 
two mounted men on well lathered 
horses rode into town and one of

tikly out of the ruts. Knows them stopped at the blacksmith

T. J .  liners Murdered.
Austin, Tex., March. 21.— One 

of the most deliberate and cold
blooded murders ever in the his
tory of Travis county, was com-

Kseaped Men Recaptured.
Houston, Tex., March 21.— Chief 

of Police Ellis this evening receiv
ed a telegram from Kansas City 
authorities stating that Pearl Ilub-

mitted yesterday about noon in bard and Elmer Owen bad just
orbing, absolutely nothing on shop to have his horse shod. They the public road near Teck, a been arrested there. The two arc
earth about grooves, things stere- 
«•ty|sd as applied to law making,

appeared  ̂ suspicious to Deputy small village on the Colorado 
Sheriff Swafford, who asked one ! river and about twenty-four miles 

Waning a newspaper or practicing! tin* other’s name, and immediately west of Austin, 
taw. .In.the house "hen he springs!Swafford went to the other and he The murdered 
“nyrlimg it is a surprise. In ‘ the I gave his unme differently. Swaf 
Vitoria] sanctum he makes people ford asked if he knew any one here
*uap their eyes; in the court room 
.«■ keeps his antagonist jumping 
sideways, and in the house he 
keep' the'members always gues- 
siiur. Mr. Hudspeth is Hvionic in 
“Pje araneepa boro’ orator and uat- 
iirai wit. lie was raised on the 
otit'ide of a broncho, he snvs, ami 
while a lawyer, the only time he 
ever looked up a statute was to see 
what the line was for shooting up 
“ town and {»tinting it red. He 
has (lie nerve of a Bengal tiger, 
and would rather fight a stack 
wildcats than to eat.

or had papers to identity, himself, 
when he said he had papers. Swaf
ford asked to see the papers and 
reached to get a rope to tie his 
team, the party covered him with

man is T. J. 
liners, a well-known farmer of 
that neighborhood, and . the 
alleged murderer is also a resi
dent of that section of the coun
try. He has made his escape 
and for that reason his name is 
withheld. T he officers have good

a six shooter and su-l: "I have no reason, to believe who committed,
papers; John Hotiea won’t see me the bloody crime and are hot after

Mr. Hudspeth was asked vest er- the

soon.
He bad the sheriff’s horses by 

the bits and ordered him out of the 
buggy, when he •immediately got 
in the buggy, and drove off at a 
fast pace Unfortunately the sher

iff jiff was not armed and.could ouly 
remark when he was covered by

, , __gun: “ I’ m u«*i armed; you an
day what measure he would make » coward if voti shoot me.”
m regard to land this week in pref
erence to ail others/

^  Ml. that s easy t<> answer,*’ 
be replied ; .-I l,aVe n bill I will
eall up Tuesday and 1 will tear up 
hade.' and half o f Arkansas b 
make the Imys help me pull i 
through, and .lots of them hav
told me thv.y would help me out
Hie bill isjtbis: In 1k:,i there wa< 
“ bout J.taiii.uotl aerea „r land gran 
t'M to tb/FHouston A T..Vl< i*-,, 
trai r

He drove the double team at a 
high nut alami six miles, when he 
alighted atei took to the woods. 

! (Swafford putxied him on horse- 
• IìtHck and crowded him so closely 
rftie caused him to ipiit the buggy, 
t b.oudlu »und 
I town ami 
miles ai d 
them by v

d to nl'cnafem

irge

Is weiv  tiikt*u out from 1front the r«
»11<»\\ i «1 him MUm* two j the killing
half. wh«*u he «-Vll<l«-'l ghastly dis

«bug in the Wttt t r J<»f 11 ■ Ti»m Ri isti

to til ÌS «lilt«' ht IS Jit '«in ot the 1
ig Is*.■ ii lieuml of last «lered man'

me rompanv
elevi \ t  man mvstenousl»

lu IhfiU t ie  titne for alienating the i ap|H-arcd, both leavinggo«*l horses a smad pocket
land was extended by the legisla-j
ture lu 1S72 t lie attorney gem ral j 
brought suit in ttn* di/ det court of 
Travis county to reco, er this land | 
for railways and switches. At the 
trial of the case the issue was made : 
that tii»'Central had not alienated J 
the laud according to the Terms of j 
the contract.

This «pleation has now Itemi;

ami saddle

\«i More lUuilUrrhitfi,
Washington. March 24— The 

incident in which figured so prom* 
inently the handkerchief sent by 
Mrs Roosevelt to a charitable 
association in Dallas seems to 
have caused the president's wife 
to detide to discontinue such

hint. This morning Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Fox, Constable Morris and 
Officer George Booth left Austin 
in search of the party suspected 
of the murder. He has left Teck, 
but the officers have a clew to his 
whereabouts and his arrest is ex
pected at any tim e.'

liners was killed with a large 
I knife. His throat was cut from 
! ear to'ear, the jugular vein being 
severed, and two ugly stab 
wounds were indicted in his back. 
Either ot the wounds would haw  

! produce«! death. Kucr’s, dead 
body was found a short distance 

I several hours after 
occurred, and the 
•very was nude by 
s and Lewis Lucrs, a 

dead man. Th< 
team was tied 

tcarby' tree. There was ni 
»n of any.kind about him, except 

knife, which was 
[in his pocket. A  small amount 
I nf change and s« veral letters were 
the only other articles found up- 

j on his person. Justice G ils Ce-

mur-

••r

/eaux was notifie«l «>f the killing 
and ht'hl an iiupust, and later 
came to’ Austin t<> notify -th« 
c« P

badly wanted in Houston ami steps 
t«> bring them here will be taken 
»t one«1: They are neeusod of uou-
uection with the robbery of Swee
ny & Frederieks* jew«dry store, tlie 
jewelry store of Frank Dunn and 
numerous residences. In a rove, 
three miles below the city, along 
the banks «if the bayou, was found 
a great «Dal of plunder. Chief 
Ellis and l)et«*etive lx?«' made a 
trip down tin* bayou in a Imat and 
after it considerable search sue- 
ee«*ded iti locating it. The plunder 
was all eventually brought to the 
city ami that which eouhl lie iilen- 
titied restore« 1 to the owners.JHub- 
burd ami Owen wt*r«* arrested in 
H o u sto n  the 11th «>f last month 
and sueee«'<le«l in making a sensa 
tioual «‘seapi- from the police* sta
tion. One night a fell«»w prisoner 
died ami while an investigation 
was on the m xt morning Owen 
and Hubbard suddenly put on a 
I «old front, puked up tin* corps«* 
and «*arried it from the prison cell 
down slnirs ami into the stn*«*t, 
when they iltnpp«*d it ami run. 
The turnkey, whos. lsiek had lieeti 
turpe« 1 for a moment, bi*li«*vcd 
them t«> l«e h«dp«'rs of an underta
ker, atul di.i not realize his error 
untill too late.

Ma*«*r t‘«»r Fre«- Speerli.
Houston, T ex., March 22— May

or llolt to-day showed that he will 
not stami f«*r {Milica petishness. 
Rev -I K Wisitton of Memphis, 
T«*um*ss«se, w ho is here engaged in 
a r* viv«l. stop|M «l mi front of the 
Rifle Hotel, where there was a big 
crowd,'and liegan making a prohi- 

|M*e«*.li, in th«« non rue of
•I«*

ll«»rs«* Shot llesil In Road.
Austin, Tex., March 24.— The 

shooting which created so much 
excitement in South Austin last 
night about 8 o'clock still remains 
a mystery. No owner, has yet 
been found for the horse that was 
shot to death, and the identity of 
the party or parties who did the 
shooting has not been ascertained 
by the officers.

The police made a second in
vestigation of the scene- this 
morning, but failed to discover 
any new developments. The dead 
horse still lies «>n the roadside, 
about 300 yards from the bricjge 
on the Barton Spring’s road. It 
was shot four times, aud the 
officers have come to the con
clusion that the animal was killed 
by some miscreants simply for 
amusement an«l to create excite
ment.

At the time of the shooting 
loud swearing was heard by sev
eral parties in the neighborhood 
ami it was believed that a bloody 
duel had been fought. A  negro 
who was coming along the road de
clared he heard two men declare 
War and commence shooting. 
H owever,sin;c the «le.nl hors« <!i«l 
n«>t wear either bridle «*1 saddle 
the officers believe that the ani 
mal w is sh«>t to. death by som« of 
the mountain angels who wt r«- 
going home w< I! tanked np on 
boo/«-. The police have a clew to 
th«* identity «>1 the shootists, but 
so far nothing has developed.

«)ffi-11,R i«)||
II« did not arrive until a j which h«* nrraiiigti«*«! th«* |*oli«*«

late hour last night and his mts-1 pertinent for |H<rniitting violations 
sage was the first news of the I of the Hum lay, wilouti ami anti- 

pending in the supreme court fori gifts in th* future. The Washing- j bloody crim< received here. gambling laws
years, eleven I believe, thereby ton Post of to-dav has th. follow ! There was no eyewitnesses to j An officer, not liking the <*riti-
castiug a >ha«h»wor « loud on tlie ing special from St. , 1’aul: “ The the trageily, but the wife of j ««ism. rang f«»r th«* patn.l wagon
title to hundreits of thousands of WOmen of Minp«sota*are w ishing ' the dead man has openly accused : with the intention of “ running in”

roe of thin laud, own«*«! and now th« women of T exas' had not 1 certain man, and a relative, j the preacher on th«* charge of ob-a<
occupied by ¿small ranehnieti and 
farmers as owners who purchased 
from the road.

If the «Illusion o f the court is in 
Lfavor o f th«* state th«* homes «>f all 
Itliese ntireliaxer* who have einltir- 
*<1 so many ’sonl-kips and ma«i p so 
Bi.-iuy sacrifices to establish tbem- 
«•lye> will be resold, and after th** 
«pen*t* <»f the sale is d<*«lu«*ted tli«* 
•dance of the inouey will Is* turn 
•*1 over to th*- Central, the state 
receiving not one copper, and thes« 
jffto honest aud hard workingpeo- 

_>|»b* turii«.*«l out in th«* bald prairie 
and depriv«*d of their homes.”  

Rising from his s«*nt, standing 
to* full stature, pushing his bron«l 
britu Stetson to the bnek of his 
h«*d. thrusting his hands in his 
trousers pockets, he concluded by 
sanng; “ Yes, sir, I intend to 
turn myself loose an«* do my ‘dad 
'laiJfcxt’ to purly* .is bill through 

■ Hhui- prevr .t thousands of 
tmeu. defenseless women and 

children from being push- 
comfortable homes they 

Upaid for with hard earned 
0  into the comfortless, cheer- 
#T»irie» of the west, ami I am 

getting help enTHtgh in the 
0  to do it.

called Mrs. Roosevelt’s gift hand-1 
kerchief “ a cheap cotton rag.” 
bee a us now M r'. Roosevelt po
litely. but positively «1« clin« s 
send a hamlkerchief to the bazar 
which the 1 <»m« n of th« Min- 
nesota T« rritorial- Pioneer associa
tion expect to give in April. The 
handkerchief bureau, which Mrs. 
Roosvelt organized in order to 
meet the demand of fair c«>ni- 
mitt««' for handkerchiefs, has 
bc« n abolished; it went oht o f e x 
istence immediately after the 
Dallas women expressed their 
opinion of the W hite House gift 
to their bazar.

with being th«- murder«-* «»f 
husband. Shi declares that 
accused was at her house a 
m'nutcs after h*■ r husband 
horn« , and stated that he 
going up th«' roa«l to s«-ttl«

! little ilifficulty h< had had with 
an exhibited a dirk

hei j struct in g the stn*«*t. Mayor Holt 
the vnw th«* wagon arrive and h! oii«* 
few “ called down”  the oflt«*cr ami in- 
l«:ft «ist«*«l tliat no arrest Is- made, the 
w.«' j ert»w«l of a thou wind |n*«»ph* giving 

■1 the mavor a «*h«***r. Tin* st.n «*ts of 
I tlie city are always uh«mI Sunday 
aftcruoon by th** Salvation Army

••Chicago woman who advo- 
-eWer and better babies”  
^  regards them as a "cry-

V

III Ili-altb the Canse.
Granger, Tex , March 25.— This 

afternoon while Mr. A . K. Moore 
and family, who live three miles 
miles west of tow: , were away 
from home, A very K vle, a nephew 
of Mr. Mcore, shut himself up in 
the house and committed suicicc 
by sr' »oting himself through the 
heart with a target rifle. The 
young man was 18 years of age 
and it seems grew despondent on 
account of ill health, knowing 
that his father and . mother had 
died of consumption, he feared 
the disease himself. The dead 
body was found across the bed 
and the target rifle on the floor 
by Mr. M«x>re and sons on their 
return home.

Kuers. Th«- n
knife, but Mrs. Fliers being per
sonally acquainted with him and »»d «*tImr preachers holding o|h*ii

*’ 1 ' — : ami th«* pidicc neverknowing his «!isp«>sit|ou did not 
fear his threat.

However, when she heard of 
her husband’s «h ath she imme
diately accuse«! th«- man who 
made the threat and told 
lustier Cczeaux of what had oc
curred at her house shortly after 
her husband left. A man, be
lieved to be the accused, was also 
seen t«> wade the river several 
miles below the scene of the 
tragedy by two men who were 
fishing.

Fuers ha«l gone to Tom  Reis- 
ners’ to deliver a small loatl of 
corn. Riesners lives only a f«-w 
miles from the Fuers home and 
the man was murdered on his re
turn, only about two miles from 
his tcsidence. It is supposed that 
the murderer tied the team in 
order to keep it from going home 
and arousing suspicion.-

The deceased was about 50 
years of age, and leaves a wife 
and five children. He was highly 
respected by all who knew him, 
and the few citizens of that neigh
borhood are very excited over 
the tragedy. Several of them made 
a dilligent search for the murderer 
ar.d if he had been taf ( *-cd a 
second crime would probably 
have been the result.

ur servi«*«* 
int**rf«-r«*

klll«‘il It) Itarlo-eiM-r.
Orange, T«*x., March 22 UIium. 

Wilson, a ri«*«* planter, **nt.«*r«‘<l a 
saloon ami got into a «jnnrrel- with 
th«* l»ark«*f*p»*r. Wilson left tbf 
hnililing ami came bn«*k in n f«*w 
moments with a pistol wliudi b«1 
)x*gan snapping at the bnrk«**per. 
Tin* latter dropped behind the bar, 
<-rawl«sl to where a shotgun hUkhI 
ami shot wilson killing him in
stantly.

It aftnrwHnl «levelop«sl that the 
pistol Wilson ha«l was not l«»ade«l 
but neither he n«»r the liarkwper 
km -w ths.

Ilmrn l!it Hav«.
Sherman. Tex., March 25.— It 

is stated on good authority that 
an insect resembling the large 
mosquito has made its appearance 
in the river belt section. The new 
comers go in great swarms into 
fields infested with green bugs 
and devour them without teeding 
upon toe plant.*

INilIre Ottti-cr hllli'il.
. Sh«Ttnan, Tex., March 20.—  
This evening shortly before 7 
o’cl«*rk Kilev Iordan, 1 local p<> 
lie*.* officer, <»f How« , Grayson 
county, acting under Town Mar
shal McCoy of that place, was 
shot and almost instantly kilb-il. 
I'll»- fatal wound was .inflict« <1 
with a shotgun, tlx- cb-arg« taking 
effect in th« n«-ck of the deceased 
\ young man was place d in de

tention shortly after the homicide. 
Sheriff Russel and a number of 
deputies left ft>r Howe soon after 
w«>r«l of the killing was received 
h«*r«-* The homicide occurr«-«! in 
an open common in the edg«: of 
town and it is said there were s«*v- 
< ral eye witnesses. Jordan was 
considered a cool and fearless 
officer, th«»ugh quite y«iung, be
ing but 22 years of ag«- an«! un- 
married. Reports are that intense 
excitement has been caused at 
How«- by the affair.

V«iiinv<*r Ha« slut«.
Fort Worth, Tex , March 22.—  

Hi. Simmons, a fri«*ml of 1 li<* .lain«*« 
ami Yoiing«'r brothers, was lu re 
to-day on his return from the t'ify  
of Mexico, where he has b««en a 
number of y«*ars on a ««attle ranch. 
He was «lresw«! in the typical affire 
nf a eowlsiy ami is mi ins way to 
Chicago, where he was summoned 
by Younger, wh » wanted him in 
his show.

Simons says Younger is to be 
manager of the biggest aggrega
tion of wild west wonders in the 
world. The show, he says is to lie 
lxicke«lby one of the biggest brew
ers in this oouiitry. Simons left 
to-day for Chicago.

William 8. Watson.
WarsaW, Ind., March 22,—  

William S. Watson of San A n 
tonio, T ex ., was found dead in 
bed at the W hite House Hotel. 
A  bottle partly full of morphine 
was found in his room, but the 
police do not think that suicide 
was intended. Watson came front 
Texas a few days ago to visit his 
sister, Mrs. W. Dederick. Until a 
few months ago Watson was en
gaged in law practice at San A n 
tonio.
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, P roprietor,

N E X T  DO O R T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , TEXAS

j  The Famous was es- 
i  tablished in O c t o b e r  

5 1901. Duringlessthan  

v  two years of its busi- 
S ness career, our busi- 

ness has been increas- 
¡1 ed m anyfold. W e have 

;; endeavored to make 

\\ the people all friends- 
11 no favorites-w e treat 

everybody the same.

¡How well our efforts 

have succeeded is evi- 
£ denced by the w on- 

J derfully rapid and ev- 
$ er increasing business 

j  we enjoy.

OCR RULES

Full value for every 
dollar we take in.

W e don’t try to keep our customers from finding out how we 
manage to sell goods cheaper than our competitors. W e are 
not running one of those G et-R ich-Q uick grafts that you see 
so much about in the papers. W e simply buy our goods as 
cheap as such goods can be bought by anybody; we carry a 
stock sufficient to meet all demands, but we do not overstock, 
hence our goods are always fresh; we turn our money often, 
and can and do sell the same goods at a smaller margin of 
profit than do our competitors; we boldly make this state
ment and if you will give us an opportunity we will prove it to 
be true. W e handle everything, and save you money 
by trading at

Prompt free delivery j  
to any part of thecity. j

Equal and  exac t c o u r- j  
te sy to  th e  c h ild  w ith  J 
5 cents, as is show n  to .J  
the  p r in c e  w ith  m il-  J 
lions. i

The very best goods J 
obe had, and the low- { 

est prices consistent *  
with a fair living pronc J

Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. 
W i l l  iams, on tin* 13th instant, a 
daughter.

Mrs. .G . F. Schreiner l«*ft last 
Sunday for San Antonio on a visit 
to relatives.

Mrs. Ktnilia Real and Mrs. ('has. 
Real visited at Live Oak Ranch 
last week, returning Tuesday.

Fred Bnrke, of Junction t'itv, 
was among the visitors in Kerr- 
ville Tuesday.

Misses Am y Vann and Jeanette 
W ilson, who are attending school 
at San Antonio, spent lust Sunday 
in Kerrville.

Dr. E. Galbraith will leave for 
Bandera on Monday and remain 
all week attending to professional 
duties.

t’<» in nd 11 ee V ppol a t H,
k At the regular monthly meeting 
of Ken-ville Hose Company No. 1, 
held Tuesday night, J. M. Hankins 
•If., was elected a delegate ft> I In
state Firemen's Association, to In- 
held at Corsicana, May 13/14 and 
loth. K. L. Anderson was elected 

alternate.
A committee composed of Roht. 

Saenger. W W . Noll and A. R. 
Jones was appointed to confer with 
the Kerrville Park Association in 
regard to a 4th of July celebration.

The night of the regular meeting 
of the company was changed from 
the 4th Tuesday in each month to 
the Tuesday night ,,,, nr before the 
full muon in each month, in order 
to have moonlight nights for drill 
practice. The Secretary was in
structed to in ft ify each member by 
postal car»!, prior to each meeting.

Jerome Kul 
countv, was in

For First-Class Dentistry,
. . . T r y . . .

DR. W. J. DIL»L»ft\RD U« It—Pri-M ti i n 
omina and . night, 
»'lay morning at lai 
•pie'« I'nioi: every 

Binan«*«* m.-eting

I r.ThK Hi ll,l;K( II. Service Kerrville 
every Sun.li.y in thè month. eice|S 
thè .ini at ¡ I n .  in., »¡so on thè 4tli at 
as 5 p. in Service at Comfort on tst 
Sumlay in moniti at p. m Tur- 
tle creek on 2nd Sumiav at 3:30 p. uj. 
Morris Ranch, «•ervicca on .‘Ini Sund.iA 
ir  monili. K. ti a i  ne u ro

W. C. Zumwalt, of Live Oak- 
Ranch, was in Kerrville Thurs
day.

Airs Morriss, t)n* ranchman of 
North fork, was in the city Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. Howell, of 
the Divide, were among the 
visitors in Kerrville W ednesday

J. M. Webb of Johnson creek, 
is in the city this.week engaged in 
pruning the shade trees on the 
sidewalks.

. W e’ve searched
■ the markets for
> pretty things and
« we found them and
• have them here to sell
« We have an endless va-
• riety of trimmings, laees,
» feather stitch braid, ein- 
j broideries, ribbons, etc. A ll
> new and just the thing for
; making pretty things for 
i spring w e a r .,.......................

Chas. Schreiner Co

VV. \V. C o l e m a n  
D . C. B a r k e r .

MayorN Proclamation.
By virtue of authority vested 

me. as Mayor of the City of Ker 
ville, aud in compliance with r 
ordinance adopted by the Ci! 
Council of the City of Kernxfl 
I hereby order a oi»v election f l  
bfdd in the Court House in ti 
Vity of Kerrville, Texas, on fl 
first Tuesday in April, the sait 
being the 7th day of April, 190: 
for the purpose of electing thro 
Aldermen, City Treasurer au 
1 lf.v Secretary, each to serve 
term of .two years. Win. Nimit
»appointed presiding officer oi 
wiiu election.

Witness my hand this the 3r< 
day of March,1903,

’*• E. Grinstkaii, 
Mayor of Kerrville.

Photographs.
\V e will make full figure cabinet 

size photos for $1.00 per dozen, 
beginning April the 1st up to and 
including April the 4th, A ll other 
work at reduced prices.

, Mesdames Baker & Smith.
Notice.

"A ll persons holding claims 
against the estate of Rinda C. 
Chapman, deceased, or against 
Mrs. Jno. F. Cam p,are notified to 
present same at once to George 
R. Hines. No. i u  West Com.

Does it need an or
nament? If it does 
we have what you 
want. The name

Nam Hill, ot the Divide coun
try, was in the city Wednesday. 
He states that the loss in his cat
tle has been very light.

Mrs. W. H. Newton returned 
Wednesday from Gonzales accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Ann 
Obar, who will reside iu Kerrville.

Eugene W illiams returned last 
Friday from Atlanta, where he 
had been attending the Atlanta 
College of Pharmacy. Mr. W il- 
liums is a member-of the grkdunt- 
ing class. '

On the band, means 
all that is best* in 
neck wear. We.have 
just received a big 
stock of WilsonBros, 
ties, comprising the 
latest novelties,four- 
in-hands, clubs and 
hows.

W alter Vann, who is attending 
the University ai Austin, spent 
last Saturday and Sunday at his 
home in this city.

Mrs. Russell's Millinery display 
will continue over the 30th and 
31st o f Mareh. Every body cordi
a lly  invited to come and inspect 
goods before buying.



H. ß em sche l,
d e a l e r  iin

*

..LpBER..
Sash, Doors, Etc.

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T ,
PULI. LIKE .Of

•) Ready-Mixed Pa’fiii. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I. S G. N. EXCURSION RAUS AND ORDERS.

San Antonio State Kpworth 
League Conference. Sell tick
ets April 23rd and for trains 
arriving San Antonio morning ^ ¡ ndc rather Veehle

An Olrcu*.
i f  out <of count the gTeut 
of RonWyaad Antioch and 

down *0 something of mod
uli rimes Tody Hamilton tells you 
durt the ftrat circus in England was 
so a footpath known as Halfpenny 
Hatch. in the Waterloo Road, Lon
don. Thehe, in 1770, Philip Ast- 
toy’» first performance was given, 
with the aid of a drum, tWo fites 
and one down. A  charge of six-

l
♦
♦
♦♦
♦

IV R. B R A G G IN S ,
ÙIERÌINDItllSFEI STABLE

All kinds uf fV  ight mid Baggage Transfer. (i<>«Vl 
t< utu# and <*aivl il drivers. * &t< i* < -pi-riallv to Dintn- 
m**rs trade, „\]| ord*t'-- receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. <'liarles Hotel.

: P h o n e  62. o  K e rrv i l le ,  T e x a s .  ♦
t  «»♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »»de ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »

•  ,-*r? •*» O . <r% n n . i . i  <% r% raer- <■ * <■ » <** r»*
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s
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Proaorlb«* •‘Appondloltl».”
The new English Dictionary has 

formally condemned the word 'top- 
pond icit is" and h u  accomplished 
this end oy omitting h from it* 
pages. " Mr. Murray*» explanation

.. . , . .. , rather feeble. He assert*
ot April 24th. Limit April 28th. that „  wordg in tfc

Austin Grand Council of Texas not, in origin, English in form.
U. C. 1 . of America. Sell tick- they do not come within scope 01
ets for trains arriving Austin an English dictionary, unless thev

May ?th and 8th. Limit May 12. happen to he in English use, like
Galveston State Lumbermen’s ‘‘bronchitis.” Mr. Murray’s crit- I pence was made for the front stand- 

Association. Sell tickets April j ics P°’nt out that the only differ tog places Then was no building
13th and tor trains arriving Gal- ence between “bronchitis” and “ ap and not a tent, but merely a 
veston morning of April 14th; pendicifis” is one of priority. "Bron- ring of rojx-a and stakes. I’rimi-
Limit April 17th. chitis” is intrinsically as had a word dve as were the arrangements. Ast-

aa “appendicitis." Usage has made ley «vm attracted, good audiences, 
it acceptable in this country, and is \ *nd wrw able to adtl to his pro- 
rapidly doing so in England Sir 
Frederick Treves, the eminent, sur 
geon. has commended the word and 
ha* struggled manfully with the 
jbb of finding a peri-phrasi», all 
no purpose, for there is no actual 
substitute. *

è J .  P. M O SEL,,

r
r
1?

<? <

S a d d le s  a n d  l i a r n o h « , ^
A  A

I make the best -addles ¡n Southwest Texas, durable 
eomfortable and easy oil the horse, and price* 

as low tir-t eln-s work eau be done.

New O.rbuns, La. Annual Re
union ¡United Confederate Vet
erans. Extrem elev low rates. 
Sell tickets May 17th and I8th. 
Limit to leave New Orleans 
May, 24th. Privilege ot exten
sion, final limit June 15th,

New Hratinfels Grand Lodge 
Sons o f  Hermann, Sell Tickets 
April Sth and for trains arriving 
New Braunfels moVning 9th A l
so April 12th and for trains' ar
riving New Braunfels morning 
«3-

Fort Worth Grand Lodge 
Knights ot Pvt hi.is. .Sell tick
ets »April 26th and 27th and f.or 
trains arriving Port Worth

gramme conjuring, transparencies, 
faulting and tumbling, with display» 
of firework*. In course «if time 
wo* able to hire an inclosed ground 
»nd erected scat* under a substan
tial roof, lie  exiled the place Ast- 
toy's Amphitheater Riding Hou <

moi
1st.

d Sth. Limit Mav

* opp<i.Hiu ,, u u " 11, . - r . ^ . .  J
fk S s h r u l i i u r  h  I V u n k ,  -** r v  e .  I i \  I l l e  ^ I  e \ .

s i .  e  «_■  0 0  J t '  e - a.' «e- c." 0 0 0  €_■  ce f  a.' •
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E
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Fast American Vessel.
The liest sailing vessel flying th«* 

American flag :s the. steel tour- 
master Atlas, which arrived at Ha 
timore a few days ago after a rim 
of t^.ooo mile* from H >11 ■ Ron 
in ninety-two days. The \tlas av
eraged 172 milts a day, ami 7 I-.- 
Knots an hour. Her best dav s run 
was 312 miles, at ihv rat; <>| 12 \ ¿ 
knots an hour. This break* all au
thentic records, except *i 

rv Turner, wb 
Kot

.1

MMBER CO., 10 State 
. Sell 
tor train

rht

ti
.i » r r i

M. V. SCHOLL, Manager K e r r v i l l e  Y a r d

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
L u m b e r  a n d  B u ild ers ’ H a r d w a r e .

H K'CT » in  YABD NEABfEPOT. j *  . » '  V ; , ,

^ A nAn1onuT"'AtiTv¡lie, Texas.

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW “LITTLE GIANT" li H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Vortb Its Weight In Gold to Ever; Stockman and Farnitr.
T lo w m s ry o fy o u  b a re  k>»tU ieprtw >oftl»l»Rn»1nr|noii«, d»TOll aorou nt of Inacf 

ficlprit win'! 10 o p erate  y.iur winU mill», |i «vlii< your bt«»-k » itlmut wnv* r. (¡e l on>- now 
to  ilo y o v r ! utnplDK «lien  there Is no 1*lull or U> do II regularly. W e a th cr  d « -  col u!7- cl  
its work. Iioi or old. » i  t < r drv. » ¡n d  o rc s im , 1( is »11 l h -  »»oi« to  tlds inarlilm '. Will » ¡ - .  
»hell portl, »rind fc.sl, saw wood, eliurn c c t t (  r » u 4  1» handy i r u hnndn .l o th e r J< I»-. I 
the bottsn o r  on the farm , l outs noth itu  (o  k.s-p when co t wor.klne, nod only 1 t o i i ’cnt» 
jx-r hour when worklnir. hb|pp>s| coinpletwly »••( up, ready (o run, no foundation rt-odcl. a 
c r j s t  N[x»r ut:d money s»v. r. lU sjuIrts pra.-ttoalljr n • aitaiitlo n , ami Is tlw o la irly  sa t«  
\Ye make all sixes of Uasohu« Eti^ .nrs. froui 1 ,  Vo th hom epow ur. W rite fur cireu iar mu<1 
«¡STi.il prh-e«.

F A IR B A N K S . MORSE & CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Gharles Schreiner Go.,

Solo Ajienth
For Korrvlllo and Vicinity.

Antoni»;»2Stll. Limit, Mav 211
rt Worth. State Suntlay Scio.
.'••ni «11tion. Si.11 to-kets Api
1 3— «ri and for 1train:- at rivi 1
hurt Worth moiruing oi t;t

out of 
at. whit 
ven day» ah 
English c

a ni 
tu 

cn d 
ght

State Baptist For« ign 
Convention. Sell tick- 
I 2 i— 32. Limit April bark

the run from H 
Medical A - Virginia coast in 

i April *rhe Atlas beat 
ing San F3ntish hark Ki 

.for New Y»»rk ei« 
the Atlas. The 
boasted the sailing qualities 
vessel, but at the time the 
reached Baltimore had iw*t arm  
in New York.

the

the
red 
! of 
ain 
his 

tías
i

At

1 .¡mit April ujth, 
tu  Meeting (»rand Com-

mandery Kmghts Templar. 
Seil tickets April 131h and l.jtb 
an<l for trains arriving Austin in 
forenoon. Limit Aj»ril iqth.

Austin State Foreign Mission 
Association and Ministers C<> 

•operative State Convention "t 
Colo red Baptist», Seil tickets

Monoy Came Too L»ta«
There is n pathetic little stor- 

n the fact that another of the queer
>al men who had ti •■ d for years to 
gxx a bill through congress is dead. 
John G. Rost, wlv> vva* a gunner'» 
nate in the navy, tried for nearly 
went> years to get an $So > appVo- 
Ofiation through congress for dif- 
ferenc« in pay which hi claimed 
.vas diK hitn YVh n he was fifty 
ie Iwgan working fur lri- money, 
and one l>cxiy would pass hi* bill 
>nly to liave the other rejtx’t it. 
During the last session the bill vvas 
pa*«td in the house and, one of 
the senator» having Iwcome mter- 
-sted in the old man. tlir bill wa* 
it la*t repeated favorably m the 
senate, and Rose was assured that 
ic would at Inst get his money, lie  
wctu to his little ht-ine in one of 
the -uhui bm tuwm hnppv in the 
¡bought tfwit hi* king wait was at 
ast to bear fruit, but the next <l.if

How Lord Kitchener Dances.
At the dunbar state ball lo r d  

KJtchcn«r’s knowledge of tin fii
urea was of the vaguest kind, an 1 
tn consequence whenever the call 
"Sides’’ was given, all he succeed"! 
In doing w'.xs to tie himself and 1'

knob

! xe dr< dead.

partner in the most absun 
April 14th and I5. Limit April to the intense amusement »f t!
21 st.

St. Louis, Mo. Dedication Cere
monies Louisiana Purchase E x 
position. Sell tickets April 29

athe,r* in the set and of the large 
crowd looking on. The hero »»( 
Khartoum was beaming with <le

1 .imit leave St.
IV 4th.
Antonio

Louis

Battle of flowers.

<
<
<
<
<

<
<

<

<
<
<

_  t mWm---- -
Another Big Shipm ent Received,

Hetnemher absolutely 10 years old. Aged 
and mellow. Ask your doctors if I'aul 
»Tone* is pure whiskey. He can niak»- a 
test for purity.

R e m e m b e r  J a s .  M. C a l l o w a y
Is our Agent as usual.

Direct from IHstilleries to our agent No 
tampering. Absolutely lgO per cent pure 

“extract of grain.

Resuscitating the Dead.
Marlin. I he Great Health Ke-j Today's scientists who are look 

si.rt. Sell ticket-,.e\cry d.iv in for mean* t.v which they, ea:
resuscitate the dead have got prethe year. Limited 60 day 

from date of sale for return. 
For further information call on 

ticket agents or address 
I). J. Pr i c e ,

Gen. Pass. Tkt. Agent.
1. &. G. N. R. R. 

Palestine, Tex.

Ambaaaadora With American Wive».
M Jusserand. the new arnbnssa- 

ik* of France, is the third of the 
European envoy* recently accredit- 
«d to Wiishingt«*n who is lib-ss-d 
with an American wife. It may be 
a mere coincidence, hut the fact that 
the governments of the three fore
most nations of the w«>r!d have al
most simultaneously selected for 

light, and *o hr Wondered through their diplomatic representatives in 
to the end. When the music ceas“' ’ this country the husbands of clever 
he was in the middle of the room and beautiful American women it 
looking for his partner, and certainly remarkable.

i , . i l  ;i l»ukhe"d heartily when she came up¡sail J i into Celebration, April ’  '
, . , . . and found him.21 s t . Lxtrem ely low rates. An-

nounci nunt later. f

Wa» Entitled to Two Seat».
The late archbishop of Canter

bury was not renowned for hi» 
suavity, and one day, so the story 
got*, a certain distinguished visitor 
was kept waiting for some time for 
an audience at Laml>erth place.redent few *uch attempts This in 

tere*ting paragraph was printed in When at last the gentleman was ad- 
the London Time* on January 24, mitted his grace somewhat bluntly

J * -
l i t  UNO flit 11

W . A. STOCKING, Prop.
Cater especially to the Drummers’ trade. Good team* 
and rigs, careful drivers and prompt serviee. We move 
everything cxe«-pf mortgages and help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains. Stable and office near St. Charles 

Hotel. Try us and be convinced.

Phone 24 O Kerrville.

1803: Dr. Galvani has discovered
» principle by which motion can 
b» restored to dead bodies; and 
Citizen Hotel, of Pari*, has discov- 

] erod a mode of employing the Oxy- 
*“•"* : gerrated Muriatic Acid Gas for the

---------. . .  ■ actual resuscitation of the dead. If
London’» Health Statistics. thu* death and disease are subject

The health report of Iyindon foi to the jiowers of human invention, 
1901 has just been published. Ii what miracles are we not still to ex- 
*hows that in that year London hai< poet iffom the age of wonders ?
'.he lowest birth rate since regittra " _____
ion liegan; the lowest marriag* —̂
rate since 1895 and the lowest death , The Oldest Legislator,
rate since 1840. The birth rat* , Senator Wnrk, who is a memVr 
was 29 per 1000, the marriage rate of the Canadian parliament, and 
17.6 and the death rate 17.1. The who expects this year to attend to 
low death rate is attributed partly 1 hi» legislative duties, a* he has an- 
.0 the bettered condition of the [xx>r. ! nuafiy for over half a century, is 
hr^e number* of one-room tene- probnbly the oldest legislator in the 
-’ it-nts having been destroyed durui« world. He is in his tooth year and 
:!iat ^vear. The low marriage rat* ha* been, one of the legislators for 
is attributed there as in this coun the province of NeAr-Brunswick for 
rv, to the increased love of luxurr upward of sixty year*. He was an 
imong all clas-es and the low birti old man when the provinces were 

i rate stand* a* a corollary to that, confederated into the Dominion.

remarked. “ Take a seal. What is 
h you want?”  The visitor replied:
”1 am Lord ----- , your grace, and

- " "Then take two scat»," was 
th* brusque response.

_JL------------------ ---
Nothing in a Name.

Justice of the Peace George P. 
Sevntour sat in his Hotoken offict 
« ’ cn a young coptc entered carry- 
ng with tlicxn an unmistakable evi- 
ence of desire to be made one. The 

¡ir-tice a ked the young man’s.naine/ 
■ f'lcbard Mansfield,”  was the re
ly. and his honor stared for a mo
rn' as he reflected that the noted 

*ru»r must be much older than this 
•vould-be bridegroom. Then he 
inked th* girl’s mine. “ Maude 
'.ocnis,” she tmiiuly responded. 
IL ustice nearly fell out of his 
"1 c.r. but recove*td when infonir.*d 
hat tl c pair lived in a suburb of 
Hoboken. Then be tied the knot, 
; krted his fee and kis*ed the 
¿tide.

\

I
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D -
C oro er o( Main and Mountain Street», Kerr 

tille Tex»«.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

Entered at the uostofficu in Kerrirille, Texas 
lor transportation tlirougti the mali» a» second 
class matter.

Advertising rates made known on application

W ho ever heard of a 
ure after a rainy winter

crop fail- 
in Texas.

March came in like a 
..Eight enough, but it must make 
some rapid transit changes if it 
goes out like a lamb.

B y  the time the c o u r t s  g e t  
through with .Galveston's charter 
it w illlook 'about like the Oleander 
city after the great storm.

Kerr county’s corn crop is about 
all plunted and .there is now a 
splendid indication that there’ll be 
something doing at gathering time.

F rom the number of things left 
undone by the present legislature, 
it is proludile that it will go into 
history as the “half-baked” legis
lature.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
The great International Ex

position wili be held in St. Louis 
to celebrate the Centennial Anni
versary of the first expansion of 
the Nation, a step which made pos
sible the commercial and political 
development which has given the 
United States her present com
manding position in the world’s 
affairs.

The Congress »if the United 
States has stamped * its approval 
upon this great undertaking by ap
propriating $5 ,000,000 and the city 
o f St. Ixiuis has appropriated the 

lion all ' WAgtdflceut sain of $10,0(H).000 to 
aid in its installation in a manner
commensurate with its great mis-

\

sion. In extent and variety of in
terests as well as in the amount of 
money to lie expended, it is design
ed ou a larger scale than any pre
ceding exposition in the world’s 
history.

| The Missouri Legislature at its 
j last session appropriated $1,000,000 
' for its buildings and exhibits. The 
Illinois Commission is now in the 
field backed with an appropriation 
o f $250,000, which probably will 
be increased at this session. In 
Iowa a bill appropriating $125,000 
was passed bv the legislature; this 
amount probably’ will be increased. 
New York has made a preliminary’ 
appropriation of $1,(MM),000, and 
Mississippi, a state that never be-

G. D. Anderson &  Co.,
Store Near Depot—-Kerrville, Texas.

. W HOLESALE AND RETA IL  DEALERS IN ...

General Merchandise.
d l  d i

W e have a very large warehouse and buy 
all o.ur goods in car lots for cash. Our 
warehouse being situated by the R. R. track, 
enables us to handle our goods for less than 
our competitors.

I

An Extract »f IlhrtlioliltN Speech
The following is an extract of 

a speech made bv Hon. Richard 
Bartholdt of Missouri in the 
House of Representatives:

“ In this connection f want to 
go on record as saying— and I 
say it with all the earnestness that 
is within me— that to talk ; 
a war with Germany is. in

may vote in >rly as a > unit on  ̂ Erum typress i reek, 
them Thev are opposed to pro- Editor Mountain Si n : 
hibition, because prohibition is inn As no news is ever sent 
possible and because they believe from this part <»f the country 
it to In a humbug, but to think t*ke the liberty to send you a 
so, is thoir privilege as American i items.
citizens. They are against a too Fanners are busy planting <

m 
. 1
few

radical restriction of immigration,¡this week. It l- a week

1‘RESIDENT Castro seems to h a v e  ¡fore  made an appropriation for e x -1 than a crime, and.
position pur]H>sos, has provided | against such ta.k mv

in uroteo
been “ plaving to the galleries, 
and after the cheering was over I *30,000 for her participation 
went on with the show “ jest like ¡this great enterprise, 
nothin’ hadn’t happened.”

T hat negro who told the story 
about a scheme to kidnap tin* cabi
net, has been reading magazine art
icles, Magazines are entirely too\ •
cheap t beta? days anywayj

K kpublican leaders say the Tar
iff must be revised. Yes it needs 
to be revised about “ half in two,”  
but it will be powerful hard on the 
republican who does it, from a 
party stand point.

A s soon M the weather clears | 
up, sheep shearing will tiegin, and! 
people will get busy. Til 
has been an unusually mild one, 
and sheep are in fine condition. 
The wool d ip  this spring will prob
ably Ik* unusually heavy.

The enterprising State of Texas 
j has always played a prominent 
i part in the development of the 
i country and in every line leading 
to the advancement of humanity. 
Her sons and daughters are among 
the best of every state and territo
ry in the union, and her social. I 

I commercial and civil influence ex- 
I tends throughout the whole!

No opportunity has ever been ¡if-1 
I forded her to spend time and moil- j 
ey with such an absolute guarantee 

¡of co milieu surafe returns as is bff- 
j ered in'm aking a suitable exhibit! 
| at, the St. Louis fair and it is to be ! 

hoped that our people will clearly j 
see the advantage of such action 

e winter j tliat the Texas legislatura will ap
propriate an amount for the jmr 
j»ose, flint will tie sufficient to fit
tingly represent the greatest state 
in the union— just Texas.

in lents, would be back 'd , a 
I firmly believe, bv cnlight 
American sentiment. In. 
there ought to be a law to pt 
those who try to stir up mis 
between nations and who \ i< 
the sacred injunctions of pi 
the same as there is a law ag

ibout ! becaufce in fairness they do not ? he Usuati
mv walit to deny to oth ers the privi- soil is f oo 1

less lie*: r th.,1t they thems elves enjoyed. 1 Simili gì
*ting [They ar<r for sound money, nit ranc»*d for
ond- be<cause they br¡»sight their' Whoat lnis
s 1 : th. ori'*s from the old country,»jp-nwth in
enea as sonn of our friiends on the prove ¡1 t
fact. otl de crroneoi thundersto
inish but becanisc of thei r innate m i!uriih? thè
, L  ! . f:niet j¡n ’eilige nt consjerv;it isrh ! i t v i •e’I.-WOiM

! . . • \ one and all, for ;peace, i « tu M uff growt
•ac<, I ftlil intraance of a i pastumi p

cold yet. 
n is almost 
n* time of 
lit oil to o  !l

orti 
Inter t ban 
and st.il

: no far ad-
th e  veil"

iia'h rank

föhne
rv

it not

1‘ iMiK Ireland! She has been 
roblsal o f everything else, and now 
a new land bill is altout to he pass
ed that will kill the time-honored 
grudge between iHiid-lord and ten
ant and leave the poor (ample noth
ing to quarrel about atal, ntal.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
Texas passed through one of the 
severest drouths of its history last 
year, Texas stockmen have sus
tained a lighter loss of stock this 
winter than any other grazing sir  H M o n d a y  &  T u e s d a y  
tion of America, or perhaps of th e l«  
world. There can be no doubt 
that Texas is the greatest stock 
oouutry in the world.

Banted.
A nice pair of horses.

G. I). A nderson.

disloyalty in war, th 
of d isloyalty being 
dangerous as the 
more so.

“  ‘A  friend in time of need is 
friend indeed’, and the old fat 
ci land was such a friend to us 
a very critical period of American 
history. Frederick the Great 
w:is a true friend of the colonics in 
the War of Independence. He 
was one of the first to recognize 
the independence o f the colonies, 
¡»lid went so far as to forbid the 
crossing of his territory by the 
Hessians, those unfortunate sub 
jects of small greedy rulers who 
were sold to Kngland to fight the 
colonies, but the majority of 
whom, 1 am happy to say.

>n ol t
arc.

am
g If 
lit)"

tui

R
the fortune 
■ public, in-

rv o 
d th

ever.

\Ve have 
we arc wi

some nice 
Hing to sell.

The Star Brand

lerful to behold It
$ ( )iM S T liiti liiU
re f tV  e l o s i d v  it) >b 

and were nipped by tin* ti 
February, dose in the gram 
now iilx»ut a loo' high ai^'11 

Roads are '
again, excel
where tile W*

wLw _ Those places are
nigh impassable Owing t< 
bad condition of the roads 
Comfort to Fredericksburg, 
sters art? hauling freight to Fred
ericksburg via. Center Point and 
Fredericksburg road. When otic 
considers that there are 28 gates to 

shoes that I*' Opened and the distance Wing 
.pi . . .  _ several miles longer, the find is 

brought home to us that this is the
better route. A Reader.

tra
a tw e e n  t l

rmàny, an 
to me t ht 

Am m er.

t ■ * A.
American«. 

art* linked, 
ther citizen. 
„■ American 

pCrablv and for-

K very body knows the brand anti 
kuows also that there is no better 
shoe on the market; also a hand 

espoused the cause of liberty and | some line of slippers. Tin 
independ-nce as soon as they | new goods, and new styles, ( ¡ill

ami them.
DIKTKRT BROS.

understood what the war was for.
“ In the Civil war Bismarck was

the only friend we had in Europe. I------------------------- — ---------------
From the very first he sided with bled at the I’low. |
the defenders of ttic Union, and { Gonzales. T**x., March Jfi.— Mr. 
at the very time when Gladstone p °h ii Char, living just across the
declared m the British Parliament rIiv*r\  was1 >'**!**' ,

day when* he had been plowing, other relatives am 
He still had his whip in his hand
D«

Every intelligent voter in Texas 
knows that the legislature is not j 
cutting the term short so much to 
save the people money, as to make 
other people think such is their 
desire. The lncrnliers of the leg
islature ate hired by the people to 

. do certain work, and given their 
own time in which to perform the 
labor. A ml when 'such a body 
fails to finish the job before quit
ting it is little to its credit.

For Kale.
I have two corn and cotton plan

ters, one Canton and one Czar, I 
which 1 will sell at a lmrgain. A l
so one Peering binder, all com
paratively new. A l b e r t  He a l .

March 30  and 31.

Mrs. Herzog’s styles 
and work are too well- 

known to need nnv men
tion or comment. I ask all 

the ladies of Kerrville and 
sti r r o u n d i n g  country to 

please call and inspect this 
elegant new line of New 
York Spring Millinery, 
which comprises all the 
newest styles and ef

fects. Kerne ni h e r  

the date, Monday 
a n d T u e s d a y 
March 30 & 31.

M r s .  N. H erzo g .

that the South would surc’v 
be victorious, Bismarck author
ized the purchase of Federal 
bonds bv the financiers of Berlin 
and Frankfort. This was after 

Nj we had knocked in vain at th" 
doors ot the English, as well as 

! the French Government. Then 
is nothing of this in American 

• schoolbooks, but, nevertheless,
| these are historical facts, which 
| neither this nor any future genera
tion should forget. In conclu
sion, I desire to thank the W ash
ington Post for doing me the 
credit of vouching for my. Amor 

I icanism Mv sentiments in th.it 
respect, I am happy to state, are 

¡those of the vast majority of 
Amcrican-Germans. While thev 
mav have been born under anoth
er flag, to-dav they are nothing 

¡'unless one and all, heart and soul,
! Americans, and they have no fiag 
j besides 'Old Glory’

“ On some public questions they 
may entertain opinions differing 
from those of oth ers,'an d  they

eased was (>3 years id' age, and 
his death was prcsiiuiubh caused 
from heart failure.

Mr. Gbar was the father of Mrs. 
W. II. Newton, of this city, and a 
a brother o f G. T. Obnr, who lives 
four miles north of this place.

Big lot of Fine F'ishing Tackle 
Just received at Kerrville Book- 
Store.

B , IhillliH llrail.
W. X. Pohhs of Maey, Brazos 

county, who, with his wife, have 
1« <*ii hi Kerrville for the past 18 
months, seeking health, left here, 
on tuc 23th inst., and arrived as 
fur as Bryan—20 miles from their 
home, where he died the following 
day. The remains were taken to 
Maey for interment. Mr. Dobbs
was in bis 20th year of nge;...rvrrrF*
leaves a wife and a number of

friends, who j 
| will regret to hear of his death. ; 

He was a brother-in-law of our 
townsman, Mr. B. F. Hicks.

Photiarraph«.
We will make fuUfigure cabinet 

size photos for $1.00 per dozen j 
beginning April the 1st up to and \  — 
including April the 4th. A ll other 
work at reduced prices.

Mksdames Baker *  Smith.

1 1 9 0 3
Is now open; so is my new and up-to-date line of

Fine Fishing Tacklp
I have now on display a large stock of FhieTa-kle ar 
the very LOW EST PRICES. Call on me and l(Jok *t 
my Tackle before buying elsewhere.

Kerrville Book Store
Jo h n  G. G raves , P ro p rie to r

\ .
• v
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I n t e r e s t i n g  Item s From  

T o w n  n n d  County.

District court convenes Monday.

Judge R. H. Burney attended 
court at Junction City this week. {

Adam Morris* attended court in
J

Nan Antonio this week.

Capt. T. Thomas returned 
Thursday from a business tr>P to

iedericksburg.
>ou can find anvthint you need 

in Fishing Tackle line at Kerr- 
villc Hook Store. .

t'ountv Cl<“>‘k Juo. Eeinhardt of 
■ Bnerue was in Kerrville on busi* 
0#*- .Monday.

DO TO Ml« Mint
If ho, we can interest 
you, and you eau wear 
our shirts. They are 
the best brands made.
1 hev are the newest 
styles and latest fabrics. 
They are not oujy made 
to sell, hut are made to 
wear.longaml last well, 
and when you wear 
them you wilf wear as 
Rood a shirt as any
body; 1903 shirts just 
ojiened a t......................

B e e h i v e
l)i. IdutHtl OciUjraith, ■jf'nîxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr

•Dentist

Charles Schreiner C o ,
Kerrville, Texas,

v
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.—— .— ___________  ___

Agents vor Eclipse and Aermoter W indm ills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,\  ellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerW agons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.
i l l !

I M '

Hon. It. H. Burney left Sunday
for Jmirtioii to attend District 
Court.

Evangelist Templeton will 're-, 
main in Kerrville all next week 
and will preach from his stand on 
the street at 2\0O p. m. and S:oo 
p. in. every day.

Oflfve Over Rock Drug Stori'
Kerrville, Texas.

T K Carr,ranchmun was m from, 
the Carr ranch on the diwklc
Thursday.

v irle- Kemper, of San An-
,,, , ,, Blood Hhc4 In ninrc Hall.tot.-.o, was a guest at the >t. ... , . i

( Monday. 1 1  1 "■  I ,x  • r' h '*D-— A i
blootly battit was precipitated at! 

•' A. Templeton. 11# Cfcruti*nTTocumcari< N. about jism iK »  
family evangelist• Ii»« pi^- h - L (>rthw(.sl 0< (his cilv< bv a l; 
.iug on the streets of H-mrill,* this j tcmpts „( threc c , ttlemen in ho

I inebriated, condition to force a 
in in a dance hall to dance] 
one of the meint« rs of the!

o

0

We arc just un-
paekiug our new 
line of SlMklNH 
(»bods, and some 
still eti route, and 

all of the latest 
styles. Call early 
ami g»-t the first 
choice.

Ö

[ H o w  to  D o u b le  th e  L ife  o f Y o u r  C o rs e t,’
« »Huibi» booklet (reo, upon Iddreuinff COtOXET CUISIT CO . Jickwa. Mick., or I »  Broil»»». N. V.

O

The Church Tea at the Stl’hnrl* « i w 
hotel on Saturday evening of iaM M 
week, was a pronounced -u(y>-- ! ,v
from eyerv view point;

M- -, T K lv O • « s fiati im - 
S: K. arney. of Ardmoiv, I T.,•r,,l" 
■ among th<“ guests at. the Si.(’bsrles ■ ^ 
hotel. ■ . . ni

\V. A. field of San Anion io, will]
I

tmilciiip nowoenipied bv D&wmiu-I I

Dietert Bros.

T h e  b est  G ored C o r s e t  fo r  a l l  f i g u r e s
(P
*, t -:* b “ French ricxibonc” —the Cored

C o r s e t - - lighter weight for all’figures.
its design is similar to the lines that 
have made the Flcxibone hioulued so 
famous among faslidious dressers 
and it has been adapted to especially
suit the slender woman who wants to 
have the stately bearing and pleasing 
presence that is so much admired.

id up according to material.v  1 »l>0

t
more we 
l.trs of the atÍ 
dispatch iccei 
that th

wotindc

eceivvd to
en «ntiTi Ì 

minded that one 
net with one «>i 
upon resistane« 
of the place, a 

i ens 
cd awa\

J'

ir ;i
•iiu definite date 

:o!umns' next

LUà
5 o ld  b y  C h a s .  S c h r e i n e r  Co.

irinsr C

.Í Fishing Tackle at 
K< • ;. i » i « Hook

l o o  F a c t o r y .
Ki in v i . 1 ,Mur- 1 1 1. 1 '*'»■ t
To pion .ne tin« further, demain 

! und «HiriHiirnption of i*• ■ •, 1 nm |rtt

rB B r* w r a  - " " ™  ...................  m\
rs c i C h a rt, J,*™
r «o-, :tc» . iKkiM, MMi. « t;s sr»i*»ty. ». v.

1. Wh en ; ¡ pari «i, ti 1- i ;r*TTh, to re«liu*e my
ty t hreel Hr. Alvf* -a Mattilisw.»', the mighty ! prk'♦* Uf .VI ».«-itts per ItHt p<«uiid».

j beale r, wilIl Ik* tu K ■ rrvill« 1 h<‘ first My let» .ifi tonde in 100 pnumi bl*M'k»
11 uff ma n .jo f  A|>nl. Sh*- wifi have room« at. 1 and Olisti •mer» enti b«* miipplied with

Monday and Tuesday, 
March 30 and 31.

ot dance hall; (Jurh-v j the home of Jwt*u.s Ayulln
Not Partners, but

Xcw For

Style tlic?

Conihs ladies

See them and 
ot berthing» at

Sill

, manager ot the place, and 
th \V.■ ni, a bystander, 
affair was one of the blood-j 
ppenings in the southwest] 

cc the border days.

The Beehive

S. m (). Hammond has pur
chas'd the Thompson place from 
R. C. Dawson. Mr. Dawson is 
gone on a trip to the coast coun 
try looking for a location.

Judge Clarence Martin, of Fred
ericksburg, was a guest at the St. 
Charles ln«t Sunday, and left in 
the afternoon for Junction to hold
court.

Mr. l ’attcrson. a horse buyer 
from San Antonio, sfrasa guest at 
the (Jerdcs Tuesday. He left 
Wednesday for Junction and other 
western fioints.

Ifnn. Thomas B. Needles and 
wit me! daughter, of llltnojs, are 
domiciled at the T fvy cottage 
Mr. Needles is a member bf the 
Dawes Committee on Indian af 

^fairs.

i f  The Haptist Indies' Aid Society 
w.Sl trive a bazar at the home of 
Mrv A. M. Morriss, from 4 to 10 
p in.. Friday, April .3. Chicken 
sandwiches, coffee, tea. cake and 
n*e cream will be served. Home
made candies a specialty. Every
body invited.

N’eccssiity never made a good
bargain.— Franklin.

Hadn’t Time for Squirming.
Not long »go Sir Kichar ! I asell, 

a famous Dmd<*n physician, was 
caHed to treat King Edward. The 
king * regular physician. Sir Fran 
ci* Lakmg, wai present After cx 
»mining hi* august patient S r  
Richanf said m h:s chara^teristica!! 
brusque w ay: "You have eau
and drunk t «• much I will sic 
you a prescri|rtion that will put y 
right.” Then he hurried out to 
see other patients, when Sir Fran 
cis. followed and protested again*' 
his abrupt way of treating the km. 
“ My dear l^ik ng.” said l*owi . 
'if there is any squirming t > 1> 
vou return and attend to it.. I real
ly haven’t the time.”

— — - -------

An Old House.
Pmhahly the oldest h' use or> 

Ix>ng Island is the family seat of 
the Thompsrms. Sagticos manor • 
a land mark. It is in the Corporate 
limits of I slip, and its <>tb**r nanc 
is Apple Tree Wicke. The bronze 
tablet on the front of the house 
reads: “ Sagticos Manor. Appi
Tree Wicke. Purchased from the 
natis-e Indians October 2, i6q2. 
Patent granted June 2, 1697, by 
William III., King of Scotland, 
Ireland and France. Colonel Ben
jamin FWtchcr, Esq., being captain 
general, governor-in-chief and vice 
admiral of the province of New 
York. This manor house was built 
in 1697 by the Hon. Stcphanus Van 
Cortlandt.” ,

We have been requested to an
nounce Unit Mis- Inez Benton and 
Mr. Je>-o \V (»linier w ill he uni-f 
ted in marriage at the Methodist 1 
church in I,«« k Spring» 011Weilncs-1 
day evening, March HHId, at !
H ; ; tO p. in. You are invited.—  ¡ 
Rock Spring» Riistiwr.

New Dress roods.
Onr new line of up to-tlic-tnin- 

life «pring dre»» g<«»«l» is now 
ready for insjieoticwi. This st<»-k 
comprise» all 1 lm new thing» in 
style» and fabrics

A ll Kind»o f  W jiitc ( I i h k I s ,

( ixford» For Shirt Waiata,

W bite and ( idoreil Mndra».

one-tenth of a bbwk or al»nit t«*11 
IKMinds for 5 e 'ills, or a fifth of a 
block 'or about 20 |»>nnd> for l(t 
cent». A» there is great In»» illid 
waste by - In- melting of Hi« ice 
during delivery, customer» will 
kindly assist by having h diah or 
Imeket ready at tin- m-areat gate to 
ivoeive the lee from the wagon. 
No backdoor delivery can be enter
tained. Weekly or monthly ac
count» will be kept n» arranged, 
Soliciting n continuance of your 
patronage. Your» truly,

John P atkksun.

W hile Face S n ip  Muslin. 

Arabian T i“»ne,,

'Silk ( 'liainbra,

Silk Pique,

And all the multitude of other 
novelties in Indie»* dre»» goods. 
The good- are now on our »helve» 
and we will take pleasure in show
ing them to you.

Your» for pretty dres-es.
( ' h a s . Si h r k i n r k  Co .

Buy your Fishing Tackle at 
Kerrville Book Store. They will 
save you money.

W c Fought our Spring Stock of 
print* and white goods before 
the cotton mark» t started to the 
sky. We bought « arlv, and bought 
cheap and w e are in a position to 
sell cheaper than our competitors 
and are going to do it. A , big 
stock of Spring (loot!» now here 
and more coining. Call and see 
them, at Dietert Bros.

I lection Notice,
A school trustee» election is 

hereby called, to l*e held in each of 
the several solaio I district« of Kerr 
county, Texas, on the first Satur
day in April, siine being the 4th 
day of »aid month.

Witne-s my hand, this 12th day 
of March, 1903.

J f u t s  U k a l ,
County Judge, Kerr County.

N< u Spring Stock of Milli 
nerv. ,Mis> Cooke, who uCaw

I
Again th«- dasie» are (dooming 
and the birds singing, The 
Herald “ f I .astertido, A s 
usual we »arc re.i«t\* with our 

pring 
Miss C

m < ds no introduction t«> K< ri 
vill«- people, has returned from 
St. l.otiis, where -b«- purchased 
for us an exceptionally beau
tiful line of Spring Millinery. 
It will be remembered that we 
ilqstd  the winter season, in 
this department with a grand 
house clearing sale. So every
thing now offered is positive lv 
new and up-to-date. W hile 
we always try to give our pa
trons th«- very best service 
possible in every department 
of mir big store, y«-t, as we 
have often stated, we take a 
special pride in our Millinery 
Department, which is, we be
lieve, th« equal to that of any 
house in Southwest T«-xas, < x- 
o  pt in the Matter of I'rices, 
which arc much lower at our 
s'"; ^  t in tirh g 1««Is ( in 
b< bought elsewhere. This 
department is in charge of «»ur 
Expert' in h« r Line, Miss 
Cooke. Th*- goods, we know, 
are the \ < rv latest styles and 
b -t -materials obtainable We 
fe«T that we'have always given 
> xcr-lh lit Service in Millinery 
and w< know we are now in a 
belt« r position to meet all 
demands in this line than ever 
hefor« We thank our cus
tomers for a very liberal past 

'patronage, assure them e x 
cellent values tor money spent 
with us this year anti cordially 
in\it< them to attend our feast 
of it nrinine headwear, March 
30 and 31,

Clms. Schreiner Co.

T o Cure a Cold in One Day Cutm Ceffi 
fat TWo Day«.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T»uet*. 5»
s.vcn Million ion. m>m in »u, ■> month, This signature, UA box. 25c.
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EVER Y S A TU R D A Y . 

J .  E. G R IN S T E A D ,
Corner of Miin and Mountain Street*, Kerr- 

*ille. Texas.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

Entered at the tioatoffice in Kerrville. T rias
or trantporUtion through the mailt at aecond
das» matter. i

Advertising rate» made iciiuwn on application.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

'«TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

James L . Slayden, Congresanan. Comprise* 
the counties oi Bexar, Comal. Kendall. Handera. 
Kerr.G  llctpie. Blanc«. Burnett. Llano, Mason, 
McCulloch. San Saha, Lampasas, Mills, Brown 
and Coleman.

I|TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
' Marshall Hicks,.Senator. Comprises thecountltrs 
ot Bexar, Bandera. Kendall, Kerr and Gillespie.

VtTH KErHKSRNTATIVK DISTRICT.
H. M. Nosvlin. Ri-|>rc*«.-ntartv«. Comprises the 

counties of Ketr, Ken Jail. Handera, Edward*

b  « and Kimblt;.

3 * t h  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t .
1. L. Marlin, Judge; Letie Old Attorney.

Comprises the counties of /a ra iia . Uvalde, Ed
wards Medina Bandera. Kendall and Kerr.

Couit convenes as follows: Kerr county, (he 
4th Monday after the 1st Monday in Match and
September.

Kendall county, the and Monday after the tat 
M mlay in March and September.

H inder* county, the lit M >uday in March; and
September.

Medina county, the 7th Monday after the l it
M nday in March apd September.

Uva.de countv. the i$lb M .nday alter the tat
Mon lav in March an j September.

Edwards county. the nth  Monday after the 1st 
M t ’ .v tr. Marc'll an.} September.

Zaratln< unty, the tjtb  Vi .nday after ¡the tat 
Monday in March and September.

Johns Real - 
C .C . Lock It. 
J .T  Moon 
J. M . Hain,in.n, 
Otto Dietcrt. 
Jett VSnmg.
A. L. Starkey,

coL xrv orncjjjg,
*  • * • County Judge.

* - County Attorney.
■ * Sheriff and Lax. Col.

• - Co and Dial. Clerk.
-, • • CtHMtJ Aapstaaaf

- • County Tn-asurit.
• * ■* C runty Surveyor.

.OMMISXIONKRS.
F. A. Katger,' • 
Ja». C n tty , 
Herman Scliulre, 
T. J. ■Motive.̂

f’recincr i. 
Preclnr t * 
Precinct j. 
Erecincty

ctTtr oy ricE M .
I. E. Grinstead, • -
A. H. Moore. • »
J. K. Thomas. • . ’ . .
L. A.Schreiner . . .
A. K. Junes, • - . .
W . E. W ill,am*
Jno. H. Ward. • • • » •
H It Lowrance, • •
Max G rom ., . . . .
Chat Motel, . . .  .  ;

Council meet a First and Third Tuesdays 
month, at the^ourt bouse.

• Mayor
City Attorney. 
• intarsila).

.Treasurer. 
- Secretary.

Alderman. 
”  Aid i rtuan, 

Alderman. 
Alderman 
Alderman.

in

SCHOOL BOARD.

H . Kemschel, Pres.; 1«. V. Scholl. Sec.; W. H 
Haw.oti, Treat.; W. E  William*. W. L. Robin 
ton. H C. Richards Regular meetingsllnd and 
ath Tuesday nights in each month *

SKCaET SOCIRTItS.
Kerrville Lodge A. & A. M . No. 607, meets 

Satur hv  night on or before the full moon. Via- 
(tin/ brethren are cordially invited to attend 
H. Remachel. W M R. H. P. Wright. S ’. W 
. E . Grinstead.J. W. K H Burney, S. D,

J. T. Moore. J .  It. J .L .  Fining, Sec.
W E . William*. Treat. T. H McFadin. Trier 

E A. Crenshaw. i ,W. H. Rawaoa. ( Steward*.
Kerrville Lodge Knights of Pythias. No. 166. 

-meets at Cattle Hall on the brat and third Thurs
days of each month, corner Main and Tchoupi- 
toulaa streets. Visiting Knights are.'cordialiy in 
riled to attend.

Jno. H. Ward. C. C.
A. B. Williamson. K. of R. and S.

-» p re ss  Camp. W .O . W . No. «,». m eets every 
hrst and third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
H ail,corn er Main and Mountain streets V is
ain g  aovereigna cordially  invited  to atten d .

Chat. Real,C. C.
Otto Dietert,Clerk.

F r it i  Reuter Lodge Son« of Hermann No. at; 
meets on last Satur lav night in each month, at 
their hall over Favorite saloon. Vjsiting mem
bers are cordially invited to attend.

MAX G aoN A . P resid en t.
1 F . W. Dik tkrt . Sccr> l a y .

Schooner W recked .

Philadelphia, Pa., March 22.—  
On board the four-masted schoon
er Edward T. Stotesbury, from 
Brunswick, Ga., which arrived in 
port to-day, were Captain Kales 
and crew of nine men of the 
schooner C. S. Glidden, which 
was wrecked on the outer shoal 
of Cape Lookout on the night of 
March 16. The Glidden was 
bound from Baltimore to Galves
ton with a cargo of coal. The 
schooner had fair weather until 
nearing Cape Lockout, when a 
thick haze set in. For more than 
.1 clay the vessel dritted about 
until she finally struck the shu.il 
late on the afternoon of March 
16.

From then until 10 o'clock that 
night the crew remained on board 
with the seas breaking over the 
vessel's deck. Fearing to stay 
with the. craft any longer on ac
count of the danger of being 
washed overboard the lifeboat 
was launched and the crew aban
doned the vessel, taking along 
with them a gignal torch. A t 
daybreak the Stotesbury was 
sighted through a rift in the mist. 
I he GlitldefTs' tx^il biing small 
could 11/t be set fiy those on 
board tIK Stotesbury and the sig
nal totch was lighted. The crew 
of the Stotesbury s.nv the signal 
and immediately went to the 
rescue of the men. None of the 
Glidden’s crew was able to save 
any of their belongings.

C a rter  an T r ia l.

Pleasanton, Tex., March 21. 
Sheriff A . M. Avant has arrived 
in Pleasanton with Gregorio Cor
tez from Columbus on an indict
ment for horse theft in Atacosa 
county. Sheriff A vant was, ac
companied from Floresville fiy 
Sheriff W. L. Wright of Wilson 
county.

Cortez was placed on trial Sat
urday and the attention of the 
district court, which is now in ses
sion here, will be confimd almost 
soley to this trial until if is dis
posed of.

Much credit is due Sheriff 
Avant for his efficient work in 
the Cortez cases. In the search 
for the Mexican before his cap
ture,. and in fhc trials .since, Mi 
Avant has been considered of in
dispensable service by the prose
cution.

Took a Shot.
San Antonio, T ex., March 19.—  

A  personal difficulty took place 
in the Southern Pacific ticket 
office to-dav at 10 o’clock between 
Joseph McMillan, division pas
senger agent of the Southern Pa
cific, and ). W. Flrnagan, general 
agent of the Mexican Internation
al in which two shots were fired 
by McMillan, but neither of them 
took effect.

McMillan was arrested and 
gave bond in the sum of 5300.

The parties had had a personal 
difficulty previously in the morn
ing, and Flannagan left the office. 
On his return a few hours later 
the shooting took place.

Flanagan is a son of Hon. Web. 
Flanagan, collctor of internal 
revenue.

The Chicago Rice Fad.
Chicago has taken up a new 

American-grown cereal, and in a 
manner that bids to eajl widespread 
attention to the recent rapid devel
opment of another “ infant indust
ry”  in the Southwestern States. 
Over 40000 people are daily fed in 
the lately established “ rice kitch
en”  located in one of Chicago’s big 
department stores, where food is  
prepared exclusively from Texas 
and Louisiana r ic e , in 200 different 
ways. The novelty oi the exhibit 
lia s  succeeded in attracting consid
erable notice, for American rice in 
all stages isshown, from the rough, 
brownish-yell«» w grain to the smok 
mg hot food prepared, nil embrac
ing an  unique exposition of the 
staple product of the wonderful 
developing rice country ¡of Louisi
ana and Texas.— Southern Pucifb 
Literary Bureau.

it

A horse, buggy,hack, 

wagon, cow or any
thing in that line, 
call t m ..................... |

I am always in shape 
to trade or sell such 
property 

A s s e s s

A HEALTH POLICY
. m t e m  is, from  n atu ral I

debilitated or run-down 
1 both in  the apriui; and fall. T h e  
I seasons’ changes are alw ays a tax  I
lu í1 j ® .  hum an or trail ism . T h e  l
I blood becomes inm ure in th e  I 

spring an,I v itality  lags in the fall.
IA  little  care, a  Utile assistance, 
land  nature will d„ th e  rest, as it is 
j a l way« trying to maintain health . 
|Fre<nieatiy th e  weakest organ will 
1 show th* m ost disorder, And ib is

HIM. M . I .
H O M R O fM T M IC  P h Y S I G I A N .

Diseases of Women 
and Childrou Specialty'

M8tí?«¡tn Kerrville.
Ilurned to Heat It., I

Dallas, Texas., March24-— Miss: 
Nora Trailer, while lighting a fire 
with coal oil. was fatally burned to- j 
dav and died to-night in St. Paul's j 
Catholic Sanitarium. Her motii-f 
er, Mrs. Ann Trailer, lives in 
Dundalk, Ireland. A  sister, Mrs.i 
K. Jenkins, lives at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and other relativ es 1 
live in St. Louis.

The dying request of Miss 
Tranerwas that money which she j 
had on d<

T h e  EG G S
w hich some coflee 
roasters use t o g la ie  their 
co ffee  w ith— w ould you  eat 
that k in d  o f eggs? Then 
w h y drink them ?

Lion Coffee
has no co a tin g  of storage  eggs, 
g lu e . e tc. It s coffee- pure, 

u n ad ulterated , fresh , strong 
and of d e lig h tfu l flavor

and aroma.
Uniform qiaHty *n«l fr»-*h>•«•*«» *re InAuriwI 
by tiii' »«alwtl i-acKwge. .

•OSI t in Dallas fit 
equally divided between her 
mother and the Catholic Church. 
Father Hays, a Catholic priest, 
was requested to see that this d< - 
sire was carried out.

Trm rcd) 'A verted .

"just in the nick of time out

. .G E A 3 Ë S  H O T E L .
EH 15. f.'Mtlîi s ,  I ’ro p .

T H E  B E S T  I .C . 'A  BAY 
HOTEL IN - ' . . i  T E X A S.

lo fto t wrntijr treatm ent. ,1
I For the dabM imtsd cond itional 

o f si>rmg or fall, or a „ y otheril 
time, for that matter the rip*i<|

I tiling to do is to bund up th e  | 
whole system. I t  is not y o u r V o » -  
ach, "r  liver, <>r ik J  V(.- ‘„ ¡,,11, th at |

I cause Mm tro u b le : y ,„, n m k - 
lened all over and must have re- 
Jnevved strength and v ita lity . These 

-v" 11 cannot vet mi 
• A V ' q u ick ly  ornurely or |
{ y  safely as by u.-iiig

D r . H A R T E R ’S l  
I R O N  T O N I C

W hen you use D r. H a rte r ’s Iron 
[Tonic you are helping to  renew 1 
I the rigor <>f evtry Boer of your]
I body. You are cleau-ing and en- 
Iriohing your blood; you are I 
Istrengtlieinn^ y<mr stonimli and 
[Increasing the «lige-f n . fliuil-: you- 
[are building up and renewing the 
|activity of your kidneys and Iix »-r; j 
[and you are feeding and revitaLiz-j
j ln g  your nervous av«tent. Youj
[ca n n o t do th is  w ith o u t  g e ttin g  I 
I well, and you cannot -take Dr. Hsr-j 
| t e r ’s I r ■ ■ r 1 I " i  1 ie w ith o u t  d o in g  i t . [

Chicago, I I I . ,  Nov. 2fi, 1901.
I The n r. IT'irl. r TV. Tkiutnn. 6 .

Gr.NTi.RMK'. d  i i i i ta e s l ts t l i ig iy  recom 
[ m e n d  l»r. H iirleVs Ir- 'i i  T o n ic .  „» I ,  

f i rm ly  bel ieve It I- it e - t ton: ,-  o n . t h e  
[ m a r k e t  t - . i l  «v Kv. ry  s p r in g  ntnl (all 
| m y  ayatf-ni *eem# to  l-,1 In n e e d  o i  is | 
[ t o n ic ,  m i l  for t ier  pR*t t h r e e  y e a r s  1|
| have taken a ,->»110 ot your tonic twin 

i year. Hon. John .1. J 1'RLojro.
* ■ , .

[ 1.151 o -.;o<h1 Sr,, , h’-eeo.

F O R  S A L E  E V E R Y W H E R E .
aHIAMMmMHAMB

find that hap-

Yale’s Brobdingnags.
There are twelve Yale students

Two Took Morphine.
Milano, Tex., March 22— 1), K 

Barmore is dead from the effects 
of a dose of Morphine and 8. B. 
Worthington is in a critical condi
tion. It appears from what they 
told beforehand that they had 

who, because they are more ttea | agreed with each other to take the 
•Ik feet one inch tall, are eligible drug, Barmore took the poison 
to the new club of Brobdingnag* of first and Worthington was among 
the university. The president U those who attempted to resuscitate 
Frederick W. Wilhelmi of Ntw him. After it was found that these 
York and secretary, George A. efforts were not availing, Worth- 
Gross, of Waterbury and the vice ington went home and wrote a note 
president and treasurer, Stuart B. to his wife, from whom he had

man in the club is Thom Baker, *f then took the drug. He was found

inches in his stocking». j recover

little 1toy was sax ed” writes M;
W. YVat k 111s 1of Filasant Citv. ( )l'.i
“ I'm titnoma ila«1 played s.
havoc with hint and a terril'
cough set in fiesides. Docto
treat«’«1 him, but he grew wor
every day. At 1length fve trit
l )r. K i tig’s New Discovery 1

YV tal tv
w h e n  al! pre-

ar
•nt t.adv. and invite!«

GW

Consumption, 
was saved, lit

IOI
in (I our darling 
’s now sound .out

well. Hverybody ought to.know, t
it’s the only sore euro for Coughs,
- ’ . . i

Colds amli 'ail lung diseases. |
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Sjore j
Brice 50c and $1.00. Trial Bottles.
free.

t t«>ckm n ot this country to sq in,,",,, V 

W a t e r  S t r e e t , K e r r v i i  i i- T x  I , .j »tH.

MAHNCKE HOTEl, §'V- JS a n  A n t o n l o i  -  T c x n S " ’*
I llillliti h

C o rn e r ilo u so n  e n d  S t .  M ary. i alnmdi;
( t  .-titvf of Citv )

R«te $ 2 .OO a  On>
Modern Conveniences.

Special Apartments len suite)
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

Hlfcf’H, V 
CÎÏRM*«!

W«

ul fn 
'\'V'

> J  

/
bwp‘!

>tttlg V
■ amt n 
is-atvil.

; .IÜI
tieli** ,,r nil 
trv bnitlV pur-

tv 1 supply all R*ki-r* tvilb a 
k. I'ublWĥ l by tb<* 

litDti AsHfK'iatiun.
it iTitan-Ntiiur i.f

iBOiitx of wliat 1*K< Y- 
tiir the

\ m

Taking Down Beerbohm Tree. l_, MAHNCKE, Prop’r.
Beerbohm Tree, the London act- I 

or, has rather a pompous manner, j 
which is calculated to ruffle the 
temper of other people at times.
An actor from the provinces called ' 
upon him recently, hoping to get 
an opportunity to show his worth 
on »he mefripolitan stage. "Oh. I 
could not possibly give you a part,” 
said the great manager, ‘‘but I 
dare say I could arrange to let you : 
walk on with the crowd in the last 1 
act." The young aspirant Hushed 1 
with indignation, hut holding him- 1
self well in hand replied pleasantly: j  ̂ "  ESTON, Kerrville, Tex
"M y dear Mr. Tree, I really don’t 
think I have heard anything quite 
so funny from you since your Ham
let."

... J  Tht IrjiiinR physicians 
•'M and chemists, st welt at 

! urrans and f --»pressiva 
dealers, unite in rrcom- 
mend.np Chase's Bsrley 
Malt Whislnr at the heft 
and most nutritious stlm- 
uUnt and tonic. Bottled 
bjr the distillers—

E. H C hass & Co., 
Louisville, Kjr.

Chase's Barley Malt Whiskey
FOR SALS BY

e<»|>Y Ilf H 111 tit
North svvfct T . s 
wliiolt contain: 
straight f«ww»r
I’l.E HAVE AH oMPLUSHKl»

“ THE DENVER ROAD”
Pdssenqrr Dept., ft. Horth.

N B. We find our puswturor pntron- 
»Ki‘ very gratifying. It i* tieoo**ary to 
run three traitiR daily each way a* L.r a/ 
Wichita Kali*, and two clear thru. We 
eontititle, tht' year round, the excelk-nt 
clu*« A *ers'ice tliat in*nre* the preference 
of Colorado Rnd California tonri*t*, winter 
atnl Kurntu"-. By the way, we offer now 
more thi n h a lf : dosen route* t«s Califor
nia, the lit « -1 b'-ing via Haihart (s l*o  
g.aid for Old M exico ', with find grade 
Eating car* atl the way.

We sell a home «eeker'a ticket, g<*id 
thirty day*, at one and a third fare the 
round trip, allowing stopover* at Vernon 
amt tint* beyond, both way*.

Nickels in Frsnos.
Nickel coins similar to those used 

in Belgium and the United States 
are shortly to be introduced in 
France. The value of the coan will 
Ire 25 centimes, equal to 5 cents. 
It will weigh six grams. The new 
coin will be of considerable utility, 
as at present there is no intermedi
ate money between the 10 centime 
and the half-franc.

A Clinoher.
Teacher— “ YVhat do you mean, 

Thomas, by saying in your essay 
that George Washington ‘was a de
voted parent?’ Don’t you know 
that he had no offspring?’’

“ Why— er— he was the father of 
his aountiy, wasn’t hs?*’

HARRÊ
W H 1S K Y H N

TO

St. Louis

• !
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A Delightful Beverage 
A Safe Stimulant 
A Good Medicine

Uor Salt by 
C. T. W ESTON .

Observation
AND

Library Sleeper
Through front

San Antonio
VIA. I. I  G. N.

4

G. P. Ä ., 
fi. muni. M



\ S T A R  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E .
N. R. SCARBOROUGH, Prop.,

__ DEALER IS
tamii sunniti,
♦  

! ♦
All Kinds »f

FURNITPRE and HOUSlHOLb GOODS.

There is no guod reason why we eau’’ sell us good Furnitureand 
>ell as cheaply as anvhodv; so we do just that.

MAIN STREET, - - - CENTER POINT, TEXAS.

•vN

:

ATTORNEYS JIT UV
Kerrvitle, • Texas.

Will Practice in All the 
Courts.

!

i
l

Revival of Fopptam.
It may have been only one of 

life’s little ironies, say* the London 
Express, that, when Mr. Beerbohm
Tree was giving a picture at His 
Majesty’s of “ The Last of the Dan
dies,” there should have been a re
vival of foppism all over London. 
Carefully corseted young men may

Substitute« tor Tobaooo.
Fried holly leaves, the bark of 

the willow and leaves of the stag’s 
horn sumach ate among the substi
tutes for tobacco used by the 
American Indians. In Sw tzer- 
land a weed called mountain to
bacco is smoked in great quanti
ties. It is powdered before using,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

T. B. TURNER,
DEADER i f .  .

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
New and Secord-Hand.

I (hiy everything people want to sell andjsell everything 
people want to buy.

Store Opposite Chat. Schreiner Co. ^ ‘‘Ä ^ k ' ' 00’

Î  FRED S. PAYNE,\
I  Attorney at I aw

l>e seen daily swaggering down anrj ca„ ses the smoker to become 
Piccadilly elaborately attired, with a mentai an(j physical wreck. The 
light trousers, gorgeous waistcoats. natives 0f South America are pe-
and slender-waisted frockcoats, and 

I invariably a crook-stick swinging on
culiarly affected by sm okng the 
lried leaves of the camphor plant.

tRë-srm: T hr-eye-glaw v ^ c h  TW -sm oker' trembles with' fright
nothing, weeps bitterly, and 

es all sorts of words which do

ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

e»e»*eeeeeaeeee+eee»e»eeeeet
HEL

CENTI
HEUI

Rock Dru,

LO j 
RAL! i
_OI { 
 ̂Store. :

A  A A A / k  A  A A A A / k  , A k

h su : Annou ice
k A A A A A  A A A A  A  J*

ment 1902-3 >
Doue' ’i rAILY SERVICE. ►

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
i r  v v v ’

x  mth American plant, poisons

hangs by a slender cord, or is kept at 
J in a special small pocket, is by no , (J{

4 R EA L  ESTATE . LO AN  A N D  IN VES TM EN T  AG T . 4  "**"• a"v as*istanCr aight; a"d ! ™t in the lek?t express his mean.
q though, happily, it is no longer the ; inff *nle dagga, another
4 custom to make up” vast sums of

 ̂ money are spen| in soaps and shav, .,ow,y anyom. usjng it.
; ing creams, hair lotions and even 
■ fine face powder. A  man’s dress- 
ling case today has quite as many 
appointments as a lady’s, and can 
cost quite as much.

Representihr New York 
Life Insurance Company,

< i ft we: Cor. of 
Main ami Mountain

\\ 
v i

C H A S .  M O S E L ,

TINSMITH,
]ob W ork Done on Short Notice

ROOFING ANDGUTTERING
A  Specialty

K K R R V IL L K . T E X A S  
of H. building on MainK

4

<NEW ORLEANS
<«PACIFIC COAST
< ^ • - - i L N a E T
j  < f " . ^ V  ! V > V U t Î 1 > i • . > !

Kff* ‘Ctive Nov. lb.

r \ 
A  

\ /
I I

Sunset Route. 
U N IT E D .

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
<
4  s  f  B  Mo r s e .4 1 T VI. H -1 II

ftlld I lining ( bll

P A C IF IC  COAST
DAILY.

M*a3
I»H>* COHCÍ 
fi Eh «
ncnmuti. < Kai < it\

i ?o r  liiform n tln ii W rit«
M 1. ROBBINS.

«, I* t A 111 U»I'(
W W W  v v v  v v v
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> 
> 
> 
4 
4
4  
< 
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►
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Mure It lot h.
Disturbances of strikers art: not 

nearlyso  grave as an individual 
disorder of the system. O ver
work, loss of sleep, nervous 
tension will be followed by 
collapse, unless a reliable remedy] 
is immediately employed. There’s 
nothing so efficient to cure dis 
eases ol the Liver or Kidneys as 

treet. ] Electric Bitters. It’s a wonder-
____ ful tonic, and effective

| and the greatest all “around med 
« icine t<>r run down systems. - It

(  I M R L E S  P R I C E .  ♦  Nervousness, Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia, and expels 
Malaria germs. Only 50c., and 
satisfaction guaranteed by Rock
I )rug Store,

Cli

..IMI HUH MIR....

oieest Meats Ohtuuuddt'.

♦
♦

■ b Service. < 'ornpiirtniftit, Ob 
] >av 'oiieln and < 'ha < TTi >.

♦
♦
♦♦
::
♦
♦
:
♦
:♦
♦»
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Sinql« Mon Barred.
There is not a single newspaper 

man regularly-employed an the salt 
Lain Even tig News. This is no 
mflectkm on the new »gathers of 
that publication, but a simple fact, , 
AU of them are ba.red. It has 
been just altout r vear since the 
Nows inaugurated the new policy. 
At the time it had on its local force 

uttei frolicsome t rhclor- Eugene
Lewis, \V. S Watson and Hugo 
Wells. On« day the edict went 
forth that every reputcr on tlie 
paper had to get marr id or walk 
the plank. When the story was 

nervine ¡printed in the Tribune it was denied 
by the editor of the News and 
treated as a joke 1 lie three re
porters also took it as a joke Now 
their places are Till«-« 1 by niarncd 
neu.

A ll orders delivered fr 

charge.

i ‘ h o n e  v o u r

of

♦
♦
♦

«
♦

‘

order tt No 5 4 :

EXPRESS
ami 1 niri*r 

fn.ru Wlistitagtc 
id New Orleans ’

T .1 ANDKRSt »X,
A tè I' & T A. Mo »ten.

CITY MEAT MARKET
F r e s h  B e e f ,  P o r k ,  

M u t t o n  a n d  V e a l , 
Henke Bret., •  Fopi fetors.

All Orders D e liv e r 'd  Free.

à WRKE A  LETTER
7 »  T O  -

E  ..

■
And
r e c e iv e ; full IN FO R 
MATION REGARDING ANY 
CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.

THE"KATY FLYER

)

T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

I.
T exas’

&  G.
Greatest

N.
Railroad.

S U P E R I O R  a»
P A S S E N G E R

a * S E R V I C E
M A G NIFICENT
E Q U IP M E N T...

I n t e r n a t i o n a l & G r e a t  N o r t h e r n

See Our Agents, or W rite.
E. TRICE, V.JP. & G. M. I). J. PRICE,¡¡G. P. & T A.

-Palestine, Texas.-

H otel P o r te rs ’ T ru n k  L abel T a lk .

A writer in L ai.don I ruth say* 
h* has just made a discovery, 
now ledge of which may lie of con- « 

oderahlc value to travelers ami tour- . 
—Dr. It is that there exists among j 
»«»tel {virters on the C 
vstem of wireless tele 

■ which the characteristic <>f a visitor 
m the matter of tips are communi
cated from one hotel to another. 
The-emcdium ot communication is 
the hotel label • pasted on visitors’ 
luggage, and the code is formed by 
v;o mg t'm- angle at whufb 
label is placed. In «me 
label mean» Jhat the guesa is worth 
cultivating And may lie relie«! on for 
lils-ra! acknowledgment of services 

j rendered: in another, that special 
! attention bestowed upon him wll be 
entirely waste-«!.

An Archbishop’s Savings.
The will of the late archbishop 

j t Canterbury clearly pr.n-«-» that 
j ti e day svlxm birikjps tis«-«! to amass 
I huqt fortunes is past. Dr, Tempi«* 
j left only 18,000 potifids, a stun 
| vb-ch represents but slightly more 
i than his income as archbishop for 
one year. There is certainly no 

j other profession in England rjther 
i than the church that a man of lYr. 
Temple's ability, wh«> w«>rked like 

1 a slave* for nearly sixty years, would 
have- made so little money. His 
predecessor, Archbishfjp Benson,

(left almost twice as much, viz., 35,- 
«XJO i>««uhds. which, «xldly enough,

1 is also the sum left by Archbishop 
any bishop of late years was the 

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kam p-1 72/300 pounds which Dr. Waisham 
mann Building, San Antonio, j How bequeathed. .
Texas. W ill att«:nd all terms of 
the District Court at KerrviHc.
Civil and Criminal business so
licited.

W, I .  SMI I II ,  Attorney,
Kerrville, Texas.

Atistraets Mail«- Till«« Kx 
»mim'd. I*n»ctiee in Hllt'ourt» 
Yutir L<yal Husine»» Solicit«-«!.

OffiCI: SMITH 8 BUSINESS BLOCK

Chas. M agcrstadt.
The only practical and. reliable

...HATTER...
112  S o lo d a d  8 t r o o t . \

SAN ANTONIO, EEX.

Sprclall, ol Makinr Hal* Sweat Proof.

W h e n  D octors  D isagree .

While France in ;i,l > t at th«- in- 
rreasing ravages of alColhul-un 
among all classes of the jwipu'iation, 
Mi«l m sjntt* of the official r«.|«>n of 
llic Aca«k*m\ of Mclicine acting 
ander tlu« direction of tile minister 
of the interior containing a list of 

»iitTnent a ¡the poisonou* excencis use*I in the 
raphy, by j manufacture of liquors, M Duc- 

taux, a director of the Pasteur in- 
itituthin, comes out with an articie 
favoring the alimentary prdpertiei 
of alcolliol. and saying that the litre 
of wine or twelve to (ift«-en li«j[upr 
glasses of spirits drunk daily, are 

t l„ .  ¡ietuficial rather than injurious. So 
position the j the Calic doctor- disagree, and the 

aatifm won*l«*rs meanwhile why it* 
population is stationary or dimin
ishing. *

W .  C . L I N D E N ,
L A W Y E R .

llo  tarlcton CrtAS L CASS

%b. __ ____

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

fSAcnct w ml sun mb meut com  m rtus 
H9-«n rusu mb long KCANa Triinwc m orna.

American Teacher* in Jepan.
Some missionaries lately returned 

from Jepan say there is a great de
mand for American teachers there. 
Salaries ranging from $75 to $135 
a month are offered them, and 
house* are provided ir addition; 
The government is devoting great 
attention to the development ol edo- 
catiopal institution*. There w e 
now a number of American 
era in the big school«.

Have Mexican Sympathies. ^
A writer in the Outlook, de-crib- 

ing the }ievpl«> of New Mexico, 
Isays that a large portion >i the 
¡Spanish speaking «-icnu.-nt i- Mexi- 
uin in its sympnthii-. These jm<>- 
plc dislike American customs, and 
m  unwilling t<» learn Kn •b-h. Oc- 
msionally there, i- ¡»airiotism t • b - 
foood, as is shown by this inci !• 1 ; 
■ Xim* night I stopped at a hut in 
Ihe mountains. The two boys of 
the family had been to tlu* Presby
terian mission sch<«ol in Albuqucr-

C, and spoke fairly well Firui- 
in thi house a little United 

States flag, which they had brought 
Itxnc, I pointc*«l to it and said to 
Ihe old man, ‘Americano ’ and with 
preat feeling he replied, ’Oh, mucho 
Amrticf.s't * ”

L*o Want* No Limit 
A  woman of high position re

cently approached Leo XIII. and 
asked respectfully after his health. 
The pope replied that Fie was very 
well, considering his years.

"And how many may they bat" 
inquired the woman.

"Ninety-two,” came the answer, 
with a smile that bespoke no littla 
pride.

"Is it possible?" exclaimed the 
other, and then she added: "M ay 
you live to be a hundred.”

“What, madam!” returned the 
pope, "Would you limit me tt  
th a tr

.  r
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HIh Kick.
The oolonel had had his chicken 

ooop wired by a local electrician 
and the wires carried a voltage 
which was warranted to knock a 
man at least fifteen feet. The day 
following the wiring the oolonel 
met Cnffy walking with, a crutch, 
and with one arm in a sling. 

“ Morning, Cnffy 
“ Mawin’ , boss.’ ’ (Sullenly) 
“ Had aii accident,.Cuffy ?”  
“ Boss. Ah des wants tuh say 

dis, an’ dat is <jpt Ah ain got no 
kin’ cr use fob a man whut keeps 
a mewel in his chicken coop ! Nos- 
suh. All ain’ !” — Houston Post.

A b s o lu te ly  P u re
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

Uncle Reuben says : “ i kin sot
dowu an’ gib my feller man ud- 
vioe by de hour an' feel ascompla- 
<*ent as an old hen about it, but de 
miuit my fellar mail begins to ad
vise uie I git all upsot ober it an’ 
wonder what de idiot am talkin’ 
’bout.” — Detroit Free Press.

An Atchison woman who hns 
bragged to her husband of a “ fine 
offer’’ she refused before she mar
ried him will never bring up the 
subject again, the man turned up 
yesterday, not to see his old love 
but to beg her husband for a job. 
— Mason News. .

“ Don’t send yer pajH*r to me en- 
ny more,”  wrote an old timer to an 
editor, “ fur in last week’s paper 
yon had a whole column about a 
man named Koscvelt havin’ a sore 
on his leg. Now you know dog- 
goned well that fer the past two 
weeks I’ve had a bile on Imtli my 
legs and a carbuncle on the back 
of my innik and you never said a 
word about hit.— Granger Times

Crude l.aiuruuirc.

Aii Oklahoma paper prints this 
story: “ You have traveled a good
deal in the west, have you not, 
Miss Beacon!”  “ Oh, yes, indeed 
—-in California and Arizona and 
even in New Mexico.”  Did you 
ever see the Cherokee strip?” There 
was a painful silence, but finally 
she looked over her glasses at him 
and said: “ In the first place, sir,
I deem your question exceedingly 
nide; and iu the second, you 
might have been more refined in 
your language by asking me if I 
had ever seen the Cherokee dis
robe.”

Here in Lavaca county, four 
years ago, a robust weevil was sent 
fo a foundry and dropped into- a | 
ladle of molten metal. A skillet 
was east from the metal and the 
man brought it homo. -The other 
day his wife broke the skillet and 
that darned weevil hopjwd- but and 
asked the nearest route to the cot
ton patch. Fact, and it can la- 
verified.— Hallettsville Herald.

X a hi inn at the Caucus.
A Missouri Editor whose wife is 

a strong woman suffragist, has 
sprung the following on his read
ers: “ Hoek-a-bve, baby. your
mamma is gone; she’s at the cau
cus and will lie flier»* till dawn;

•she wore pap’s trousers and in ; 
them looked queer, so hush-a-hyc j 
baby, your papa is here. Roek-n- ! 
bye, baby, your mamma's a terror, I 
she’s run three conventions, «1« 
elided for three fellows; she’ 

.great on the straddle, way up on 
1 vote, so hush-tt-bye, baby, your I 
papa’s the 'goat.* Roek-a-bye, 
baby, the dishes art* clean, papa’s 
done aerubbing and put on the 
beans; vour mamma is late, seems 
always to lag, but heaven help pap 
if sin* conies home with a ja g .”

The happiest man in the world 
the every day chap who makes h| 
own living, pays his own board a 
has the respect of his neighbor! 
He saves a little money as he goi 
along, but doesn’t try to get a co+ 

Texas is bounded on the east by - ner on a local output, ami he is

and reckless. She’s the pebble on 
the beach. She’s one of the old 
blue hen’s chickens. She’s the cock 
of the walk and the Democrat of 
the world. She’s a wolf and it’s 
her day to howl.

the alligators of Ijouisiuuit and the 
huckleberry bushes of Arkansaw. 
She is bounded on the north by the 
tomahawk and the war hoop of the 
red men. She is bounded on the 
west by the chili eon earn« of New 
Mexico and the hot tomales of old 
Mexico. She is bounded on the 
south by the Gulf of Mexico, and 
if it wasn’t for that measly body 
of salty water she would extend 
beyond the south pole. As I said 
in the beginning Texas is a whop
per; she’s a Jim Dandy and don’t 
you ever doubt it.’-’ San Angelo 
Standard.

A (liieugo millionaires’s sou 
aged ten was stalling to Sunday 
school for the first time when his 
mother said, “ Now my l>oy, if they 
ask you who made you, you must 
nnswer quickly, G o d !”  He was 
the first on his feet when the su
perintendent asked the question in 
the review of the lesson, but the 
whole school was convulsed with 
his answer— “ W hy, yes, sir, mu 
•old me who, but, 1 have just for
gotten the gentleman's name.”  
— Ex.

He Drew tin Line There.
The milkman gathered himself 

up from the ruins of his demolish
ed wagon, scraped the whitish-gray 
mud from his clothing, smoothed 
ont the dents in his hat. wiped from 
his whiskers the dripping Huh 
that had drenched his face when 
the catastrophe came, gave one 

" glifoce at the runaway horse van 
ishing dowu the street, the dirty 
white puddles that represented his 
stock in trade and turned to the 
crowd. “ A ll I ’ve got to say,”  he 
observed,rolling up his coat sleeves 
and speaking in the tone of a man 
accustomed to calling cattle, “ is 
that the first son of a gun that 
says its no use crying over spilt 
milk is going to get his head 
punched.”

He didn’t mind the trouble, loss 
or injury, but he objected to the 
rubbing in. o f 'sym pathy.— Marfa 
New Era.

He) on <1 Kail u ranee.

The slender woman faced the 
burly burglar’s deadly revolver, 
without a tremor of terror, for, as 
is well known, the weakest are o f
ten the bravest.

“ Tell me where the money is 
hid,”  he hissed, most truculently, 
“ or I ’ ll fire!”

“ Never!” she answered, determ- 
edly, and with a marked accent ou 
tin* “ r.”  “ Kill me, if you will, 
but I will never reveal the hiding 
place of my husband’s hard-earned 
hoard ! Villain, do your worst!”

“ I w ill!”  snarled the scoundrel, 
baffled for th« moment, but not i 
beaten “ Tell me, instantly, oi
l ’ll drop this big, woolly, cater
pillar down your neck!”

Iu three minutes more he had 
lagged the boodle, and was split
ting the midnight darkness in a 
northeasterly direction. —  Smart 
Set.

Texas ■ Whopper.
A Texnti, while visiting iu an

other state, was asked to tell in a 
speech what he knew about Texas, 
and here responded:

“ Texas is a whopper. She’s a 
peach, she’s the broadest and long
est country on earth, extending 
from west to east and north to 
south. She can put Rhode Island 
in |her vest pocket. She could 
swallow two or three states like 
Maryland and Vermont and wash 
’em dowu by drinking the Missis
sippi dry, and could digest them 
without ever having the colic. Tex
as is the empire state of the Union 
without any Kaiser Bill for efnper- 
or. She’s chiefest among ten thous
and and altogether lovely and wild

I

Holt Taylor’s Tribute.
“ When 1 was a barefooted bov 

away up among the mountains in 
east Tennessee, where nature 
sings her sweetest song and prat
tling brooks laugh in the sun
shine and dance, in the shadows,
1 used to sit on the banks of the 
river and watch the caravans of 
covered wagons creeping like 
mammoth snails, wi'h their 
backs southward to the wilder
ness of Texas.

“ 1 did not dream then that the 
ragged, rosy-cheeked children 
who crowded under the wagon 
covers were the prophesies of the 
wealth and power and glory of 
the greatest « mpire that was ever 
born on this continent But so it 
was. The caravans landed their 
precious freight in the wilds of 
Texas.

The.blue smoke began to curl 
upward from the cabins of the* 
pioneers; the plowshares began 
to slice from the broad prairies 

1 lik«- .i hot kuif< slicing a conti
nent ot Jei .i \- butter; th< reaper 
like a phantom ship began to 
sweep across amber seas of grain.j 
aiid Texans who had read Mil j 
ton's “ Paradise Lost” began to | 
talk about “ Paradise Regained.” - .re

The little ragged, candy-haired F 
children grew up into a race ot ^ 
the fairest women and the bravest j 
men that the sun ever shone upon. | 
They married the sons and daugh-1 
ters of the heroes who 'won 
the independence of Texas, and 
there were more cabins on the 
prairies and another gcnciation 
was born whose vigor and i 
strength has given increased I 
power to this mighty common
wealth.

The spirit of the Alam o glori- 
brow of manhood and 

the blo«ul «if San Jacinto warms 
the heart of beauty here to-day.
The dark-visaged demon who 
once lighted the torch and bran
dished the scalping knife, has 
spread his flaming wings from 
Texas forever. The white-crested 
billows of Mexican wrath which 
once rose up from the south and 
Rio Grande were calmed long 
ago and the angel of peace is hov
ering over the land.— Bob Taylor.

slave to neither ambition or aocii 
ty. He never expects fo wear t 
sent of his pants in the liiornin 
When lit* slides into his punts 
never wastes time trying to pick 
the right tint of socks, suspend©!! 
and neckties that blend with tli 
general effect. He wears a “ IfiledJ 
shirt, when his pet corn begins t 
jump he whips out his kni 
and cuts' a four inch gash in t 
side of his boot and nothing is sail 
about it in the papers. He has al> 
appetite like a cyclone, and never 
has to sit nights to poultice his con 
science. He believes* in the doc
trines of live and let live. When 
he encounters one of the needy 
lit* doesn’t stutter with his pocket- 
book. The plain plug man is hap
py, because he is satisfied and does 
not spend the better part of life 
yearning for something abont four 
sizes too big for him.— Breuhain 
Banner.

Our huts are to wear 
and anybody can 
afford to wear them 
The price is right 
and the hats are 
got»! enough for 
aujiody U> wear. 
The are stylish, 
the*, look trice and , 

ill make the 
look nice, 

Fur hits, felt lints, 
straw hats, men’ s 
hats, hoy’ s hats, 
all kinds r>T hats at

!The Beehive,
¡i )

Our Spring 
Dress Goods

Are lu*r<- and w«- v. ill li|«- 

pleased to have you ea 

and inspect them

G. D. Anderson
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It Saved Ills Lea.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, 

Ga.. suffered for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his 
leg; but writes that Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in 
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, 
Piles, it’s the best salve in the 
world. Cure guaranteed. < >nlv 
2- c ts. Sold bv Rock Drug Store

Working On-rUme.
Fight hour laws arc ignored 

by those tireless lirtU* v. »rker»-- 
Dr. Kings New 1 -if»* Fills- Mil 
lions are always at work, ni 
nul day, curing Indig st< n. Ib’.i 
ousness. Constipation. Sick Head 
ache, and all Stoni.
Bowel trouble*. 1 
safe. sure. .Ohlv 
Drug Store.
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The “Sap s’ new ni^ht 
Train between 

San Antonio «.V I Iouston
Leave* Him ston 
L e a t S a n  Ant.

10:15 p. m. Arrive* San Antonio 7.45 a. m.
0:45 p in. Arrives Houston 7:45 a. m. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ln«-h train stru-tly up-to-date, wide vestibule, piutwh light«*«!, 
suit lierth l*nlIlium sleepers, fr«*«* parlor ear, one <*ombinatiou 
coach and on«* liaggag«* <*at*.

ftxxxx

T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN  O N E  D A Y .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. A ll druggists refund the 
money if it fails to 'cure. F̂ , W. 
Grove’s signature is on each box. 
25c.

Hot Finish In Sight.
A subscriber who was in arrears 

to a rural paper was dying, ami the 
editor dropped in to see him.

“ How do you?”  asked the pencil 
posher

“ All looks bright before m e," 
gas pet! the subscriber.

“ I thought so ," said the editor. 
“ You'll s«*e the blaze in about ten 
miuutes.”

x x x x x x :

F. M. TURNER,
Live Stock Commission Broker,

* Kerrville, Texas

Handle all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches. 
Office: Sun Building, ( ’or. Main and Mountain.
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C h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e r

BANKER
A N D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T

K E R H V 1L L E ,  T E X A S .

A general banking business transacted. Solicits the accounts 01 
merchants, farmers anti stockmen.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Conveniences 
W a t « r  8 t r . , t .  K . r r v l l l « ,  T .x „ » .
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